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猎鹰EASy III驾驶舱 飞行控制系统 电子飞行包 猎鹰之眼 多传感器相机

吾之所长 彼之功用

WWW.DASSAULTFALCON.CN   I  北京: +86 10 5696 5200   I  上海: +86 189 1157 7115   I  香港: 852 3621 0522 

从先进的驾驶舱到电子飞行控制系统，再到独有的视景结合系统，猎鹰为您而生，带您更高，更安全，更流畅地飞往任何商机。
无论白天黑夜，无论何种天气，乘坐猎鹰，智能飞行。



The 2018 ABACE show is 
nothing if not superbly 
varied, with a cornucopia of 
different types of aircraft 
on static display, from 
helicopters to the latest 
fly-by-wire business jets. 

白发渔樵江渚上，惯看秋
月春风。滚滚长江东逝
水，浪花淘尽英雄。滚滚
长江东逝水，浪花淘尽英
雄。一壶浊酒喜相逢，古
今多少事，都付笑谈中。
一壶浊酒喜相逢，古今。

庞巴迪
Global7000喷气机
航程增加300海里

Bombardier 
300 nm added to 
Global 7000 range › 
page 3

空中客车
ACJ在ABACE展出 
› 依旧在 37

Airbus
ACJ on display at 
ABACE › page 37

亚洲公务航空协会
亚洲公务航空协会支

持中国最新推出的
五年计划 
› 依旧在 6

AsBAA
AsBAA is backing  
China’s latest five-year 
plan › page 6

ABACE强调亚
太地区对发展公
务航空的承诺
作者: Kerry Lynch

美国国家公务航空协会CEO兼总裁Ed Bolen先
生在为期三天的ABACE会议暨展会开幕前一天
说，2018年的ABACE展会与往年相比呈现出新
的特点，来自亚洲的参展商数量大大增加，突出
强调了公务航空在中国及整个亚洲的潜力。

在本周一每年一度的媒体午宴上，Bolen先生
和上海机场投资管理公司的副总经理Lu Xun都
强调了公务航空业及政府大力支持中国的公务
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ABACE highlights 
China commitment
by Kerry Lynch

ABACE 2018 is opening this year with new 
features and an increasingly Asian exhibitor 
list that underscore the potential for business 
aviation in China and across Asia, Ed Bolen, 
president and CEO of NBAA, said on the eve 
of the three-day conference and exhibition.

Bolen and Lu Xun, vice general manager 
for the Shanghai Airport Authority Assets 
Investment and Management Co., high-
lighted the commitment on the part of the 

government and industry to support the 
expansion of business and general aviation 
in China during the annual media luncheon 
on Monday. This commitment will be on dis-
play throughout ABACE, they said.

“You’ll hear throughout this week, at all 
levels, there is a confidence that the future of 
business aviation in the region is bright,” 
Bolen said.
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G500 sets speed records 
en route to service entry
by James Wynbrandt

It hasn’t yet entered service, but Gulfst-
ream Aerospace’s new G500, making its 
public debut in China at ABACE 2018, 
has already set eight new city-pair speed 
records on continent-to-continent flights, 
the company announced. The record-set-
ting flights, all undertaken as part of a cus-
tomer-focused world tour, are “indicators 
of the unmatched speed and performance 
of Gulfstream aircraft,” said company 
president Mark Burns.

The G500 and G600 are here in Shang-
hai, making their first appearances at 
ABACE, and they are joined by the G280, 
G550, G650ER. ABACE attendees are 
encouraged to view the G500 interior 
(Chalet 3), which is equipped with a 
spacious, brightly lit, three-living area 
interior fitted to accommdate 13 passen-
gers. Gulfstream said that its Asia-Pa-
cific fleet has more than doubled since 
2010, and there are now 285 large-cabin 

Gulfstreams and more than 330 of all 
Gulfstream models in the region.

The run-up of records commenced in 
February on flights connecting South-
east Asia, the Middle East, Africa, and 
the Caribbean and included a Singa-
pore-to-Dubai leg completed in six hours 
and 54 minutes at an average speed of 
Mach 0.90. A pair of transatlantic records 
were also established during the tour: 
Luanda, Angola to Foz Do Iguaçu, Brazil 
in eight hours and nine minutes at Mach 
0.90; and Lagos, Nigeria to Bridgetown, 
Barbados in nine hours and eight min-
utes at Mach 0.87. For a flight from Kona, 
Hawaii to Melbourne, Australia, speed 
was dialed back to Mach 0.85, but the 
G500 still set a record of 10 hours and 
37 minutes in making the transit. (The 
records are pending confirmation with 
the National Aeronautic Association.)

Burns said the G500’s world tour, 

new records and customer interest 
“prove its unparalleled reliability, speed, 
and comfort.” The G500 can fly 5,200 
nm at Mach .85.

The company also announced it will 
extend the hours of operation and add 
more capabilities at its company-owned 
service center at Beijing Capital Inter-
national Airport. A 3:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
shift, Monday through Friday, will be 

added during the second quarter, and 
some 10 technicians or inspectors will be 
added. The extended hours will enhance 
support for customers based in and trav-
eling through the region, and is part of 
the company’s strategy to add heavy 
scheduled maintenance inspection “as 
our aircraft in the region mature,” said 
Derek Zimmerman, president, Gulfst-
ream product support.  n

Gulfstream Aerospace brought five business jets to the ABACE static display, including this 
G500, which is marking the type’s Shanghai public debut. 
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Kodiak arrives to demo utility skills 
Powered by a Pratt & Whitney Canada PT-6 engine, the mission-capable Quest Kodiak combines a rugged airframe with the latest Garmin 
G1000 avionics technology. Originally developed for missionary flying, the Kodiak has carved out a strong niche in the single-engine utility 
turboprop market and is optimized for operating from rough airstrips.
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Aloft inks Comac ARJ21 system contract
Aloft AeroArchitects (Booth H2500) 
announced at ABACE 2018 receiving a sole-
source contract with Commercial Aircraft 
Corporation of China (Comac) for auxil-
iary fuel system kits for the ARJ21 family of 
aircraft. The kits will be installed in execu-
tive-configured ARJ21s for an undisclosed 

Comac customer in the region.
“Aloft has a strong reputation and expertise 

in providing stand-alone auxiliary fuel sys-
tems for high-production aircraft, to increase 
the capability of the airframe’s range for niche 
operations such as VIP and special mission,” 
said Robert Sundin, president and CEO of the 

U.S. company. “Comac valued this expertise 
and the overall risk avoidance by using the 
industry’s biggest name in the field.”

The ARJ21 family is one of the large pas-
senger aircraft programs under develop-
ment by Comac, which is also developing 
the C919 and CR929.  J.W.
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Bombardier     
Global 7000 
grows  
longer legs 
by Kerry Lynch

Bombardier is boosting the range of its 
flagship Global 7000 jet by 300 nm, posi-
tioning the four-zone business jet to claim 
the long-range title at 7,700 nm. Bombar-
dier (Chalet 18) announced the range 
increase April 15, as ABACE was prepping 
for kickoff, after completing several long-
haul flights with the model to destinations 
that include Sydney, Dubai, and Hawaii. 

The flight-test program has demon-
strated the ability to reach the 7,700-nm 
mark at Mach 0.85, Bombardier said, add-
ing it is now the baseline for the 7000. The 
extension comes almost 18 months into the 
flight test campaign. The model first flew 
in November 2016, and the five flight test 
vehicles now involved in the test campaign 

have collectively amassed 1,800 hours.
Bombardier expects the aircraft to enter 

service during the second half of the year. 
“Not only are we standing by our commit-
ment to begin delivering Global 7000 air-
craft this year, we are exceeding expectations 
along the way,” said David Coleal, president 
of Bombardier Business Aircraft.

The new range will open up city pairs such 
as New York to Hong Kong and Singapore 
to San Francisco; Bombardier boasts that the 
aircraft is the only purpose-built business 
jet able to operate those routes. The range 
pushes the Global 7000 past that of its chief 
competitor, the Gulfstream G650ER, which 
reaches 7,500 nm at Mach 0.85.

The range also nudges closer to the 

performance expectations of what was 
to be the Global 7000 sibling, the Global 
8000. Both models were originally unveiled 
in October 2010, with the 7000 to have the 
larger, four-zone cabin and the shorter 8000 
to have the longer, 7,900-nm range. Bombar-
dier has focused first on the development of 
the Global 7000, but the manufacturer has 
not laid out a plan yet for the 8000.

In addition to proving out the lon-
ger-range capabilities, the flight test pro-
gram also is demonstrating speed, last year 
skirting the sound barrier at Mach 0.995. 
The aircraft will be one of the speediest of 
the Bombardier business jets with a certi-
fied top speed of Mach 0.925, as well as its 
largest with a 54-foot, 7-inch long cabin. n
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ANA and Sojitz step into bizjet market
ANA Holdings is expanding its reach 
into the business jet market, teaming 
with Sojitz (Chalet 14) to form a private 
jet charter operation, ANA Business Jet, 
and separately signing a memorandum 
of understanding with Honda Aircraft 
(Chalet 15) that will involve the use of the 
HondaJet on certain flights, particularly in 
the Japanese market.

The ANA/Sojitz venture will provide 
direct flights from Japan and flights that 
connect to scheduled ANA services bound 
for North America and Europe. The new 
ANA Business Jet will leverage ANA’s net-
work of 85 routes to 43 cities along with 
Sojitz’s expertise in the private jet indus-
try. Sojitz, a Japan-based conglomerate, 
provides business jet sales, maintenance, 
and operations services. It represents 
Bombardier Business Aircraft and Boe-
ing BBJ in Japan and offers Bombardier 

Globals and Gulfstreams for charter.
In addition to connecting with ANA 

flights and providing direct charter 
flights, ANA Business Jet will provide 
concierge services such as ground trans-
portation, hotel, and restaurant arrange-
ments to passengers.

The MoU with Honda Aircraft, mean-
while, forms a strategic partnership that 
the companies say is designed to expand 
the private jet market in Japan. Such an 
expansion has long been a goal of Honda 
Aircraft, which has held demonstration 
tours there even when the company did 
not have immediate plans to sell the 
HondaJet into the market.

The companies did not detail any poten-
tial sales or leasing arrangements involving 
the HondaJet, saying only that ANA will 
introduce business jet users and its com-
mercial flight customers to the HondaJet on 

charter and feeder flights. Honda Aircraft 
will support these operations, including 
establishing a ground support framework 
at various ANA transit locations.

“Through this strategic partnership and 
use of the HondaJet, ANA will create new 
demand to utilize business jets, in partic-
ular for travelers of various Japanese enti-
ties who value convenience and privacy 
in their overseas travel,” said Shinya Kat-
anozaka, ANA president and CEO. ANA 
expects to begin the charter and feeder 
flights this summer.

Such an arrangement between an air-
line and a business jet manufacturer is not 
unprecedented. Last year Japan Airlines 
(JAL) partnered with Dassault Falcon 
Services, a subsidiary of Dassault Avia-
tion, to connect JAL passengers who fly 
from Tokyo to Paris to other destinations 
throughout Europe and Africa. K.L.

Bombardier’s Global 7000—
photographed during its visit to the 
NBAA show in Las Vegas—has gained an 
additional 300 nm of range at Mach .85, 
for a maximum range of 7,700 nm. 

庞巴迪公司的Global 7000 – 摄于
拉斯维加斯NBAA展会 – 在0.85
马赫的速度下航程增加了300海
里，最长航程达到了7,700海里。

ANA has signed an MoU 
with Honda Aircraft on 
a strategic partnership 
that is designed to 
expand the private jet 
market in Japan.
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庞巴迪
Global 7000
航程增加
作者: Kerry Lynch

庞巴迪的旗舰喷气机Global 7000的航
程 已 增 加 3 0 0 海 里 ，由 此 这 架 四 区 公 务
机 的 总 航 程 将 长 达 7 , 7 0 0 海 里 。庞 巴 迪
公 司（位 于 1 8 号 展 屋）于 2 0 1 8 年 4 月 1 5
日，ABACE展会开幕之前宣布了这一消
息。此前庞巴迪Global 7000已进行过几
次长距离试飞，目的地包括悉尼、迪拜和
夏威夷。

庞 巴 迪 公 司 说 ，这 几 次 试 飞 证 明 了
G l o b a l  7 0 0 0 喷 气 机 的 航 程 能 够 达 到
7,700海里，现在这已成为了它的基线航
程。延长该机型航程是在试飞活动进行了
18个月之后决定的。这一机型的首飞是在
2016年11月，在五次试飞后它的积累飞
行时间已达1,800小时。

庞巴迪公司预计该机型将在今年下半
年投入使用。“我们不仅能够完成我们承
诺的交付期，还一直在超越我们的期望。”
庞巴迪公务机的总裁David Coleal先
生说道。

Global 7000的航程增加后将开放新
的航线，例如从纽约到香港，从新加坡到
旧金山；庞巴迪自豪地宣称该机型是唯一
特意为了执飞这些航线而制造的公务机。
航程增加后，Global 7000的航程超过了
它的主要竞争对手，即0.85马赫的速度下
航程为7,500海里的湾流G650ER飞机。

此外，航程的增加也使Global  7000
的 航 程 更 加 接 近 G l o b a l  8 0 0 0 的 预 期
航 程 。这 两 种 机 型 都 是 在 2 0 1 0 年 1 0 月
亮相的，7000机型拥有更大的四区机舱，
而 机 舱 较 短 的 8 0 0 0 机 型 则 拥 有 更 长 的
7,900海里航程。庞巴迪公司首先专注于
Global 7000的开发，但还没有为Glob-
al 8000制定计划。

除 了 证 明 G l o b a l  7 0 0 0 能 飞 得 更 远，
试飞结果也证明它能飞得更快，去年的试

飞中它的速度曾一度达到0.995马赫。该
机型以最快0.925马赫的认证速度将成为
庞巴迪公务喷气机速度最快的机型之一；
同时，长达54英尺7英寸的机舱也使它成
为庞巴迪最大的公务机。 n
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Jet Aviation plans to buy 
Hawker Pacific for $250M
by Curt Epstein

Ahead of the start of the big Asian Busi-
ness Aviation Conference and Exhibition 
(ABACE), Jet Aviation announced plans 
to purchase business aviation services 
provider Hawker Pacific for $250 million. 
Included in the deal is Hawker Pacific’s 
share in the joint venture Shanghai Hawker 
Pacific Business Aviation Services Centre, 
the FBO/MRO at Shanghai’s Hongqiao 
International Airport, which has played host 
to the ABACE show for the past seven years.

“The acquisition of Hawker Pacific 
represents a significant step in expand-
ing our footprint, capability and cus-
tomer offerings across Asia-Pacific and 

the Middle East,” explained Jet Aviation 
president Rob Smith. “Hawker Pacific 
has a wide range of services including 
civil MRO, fleet services, FBO network 
and aircraft sales, enabling Jet Aviation 
to further expand its current portfo-
lio, enter new markets, and reinforce 
the company’s position as one of the 
world’s leading business aviation ser-
vice providers.”

Hawker Pacific also provides ground 
handling for business aviation at Shanghai’s 
Pudong International Airport and expects 
to build a full-service FBO there upon com-
pletion of the airport’s new runway.

In addition, Hawker operates FBOs at 
four locations in Australia (Sydney, Bris-
bane, Cairns, and Perth), as well as in Sin-
gapore at Seletar Aerospace Park (where 
Jet Aviation is already well established), 
and has offices and maintenance bases 
throughout the region as well as Dubai, 
offering scheduled and unscheduled 
maintenance and AOG services.

“We believe the company’s acquisition 
by Jet Aviation represents an excellent 
outcome for Hawker Pacific’s investors, 
employees, and customers,” said Alan 
Smith, Hawker’s CEO. “It builds on our 
strong values and passion for exceeding 
our customers’ expectations, and I, on 
behalf of the management, am confi-
dent that the combination of the two 
companies will create a clear leader in 
the aviation space.”

Pending customary closing approvals, 
the deal is expected to be completed by 
the end of May. n

在捷特航空斥资两亿五千万美元购买霍克太平洋公司的交易中，位于上海虹桥国际机场的霍克太平洋固定运营基地
（FBO）和维护基地（MRO）及其刚刚竣工的面积为4850平方米的新机库无疑是皇冠上一颗耀眼的珠宝。

Hawker Pacific’s FBO and MRO facility at Shanghai’s Hongqiao International Airport with its newly-added, 48,500-sq-ft hangar, is one of the 
crown jewels in Jet Aviation’s $250 million deal.

捷特航空购
买霍克太平洋
公司
作者: Curt Epstein

在美国公务航空协会主办的亚洲公务航空
会议暨展览（ABACE）开幕前，捷特航空宣
布了其斥资两亿五千万美元购买公务航空
服务供应商霍克太平洋公司的计划。此交
易也包括霍克太平洋在其合资公司---上
海霍克太平洋公务航空中心的股份。上海
霍克太平洋公务航空固定运营基地/维护
基地位于上海虹桥国际机场，是以往七届
ABACE展会的主办方。
“对霍克太平洋公司的收购是我们在亚
太和中东地区扩大现有市场、能力及客户
服务的意义重大的一步。”捷特航空的总
裁，Rob Smith先生说。“霍克太平洋公
司服务范围广泛，包括民用MRO服务、机
队服务、FBO网络及飞机销售，这将帮助
我们进一步扩大现有的产品组合，进入新
的 市 场 领 域，加 强 公 司 作 为 世 界 上 领 先
的公务航空服务商之一的地位。”此外，霍
克太平洋公司还为上海浦东国际机场的
公 务 航 空 提 供 地 勤 服 务，并 计 划 在 浦 东
机场新跑道竣工后建立一个全方位服务
的FBO。

另外，霍克太平洋还运营着澳大利亚
的四个FBO（悉尼，布里斯班，凯恩斯和珀
斯），以及位于新加坡实里达的FBO（捷特
航空在实里达也运营已久），并且在这些
地区及迪拜设立了办事处及维护中心，为
客户提供定期和不定期的维护服务以及
AOG服务。
“ 我 们 相 信 捷 特 航 空 的 收 购 对 于 霍 克
太平洋公司的投资者、员工和客户来说都
是一个极好的结果，”霍克太平洋公司的
CEO，Alan Smith先生说道。“它以我们
超越客户期待的坚定价值观和热情为基础，
作为管理层的代表，我非常有信心看到两
家公司的结合将在航空领域创造一个非
常明确的领导者。”

该交易正在等待惯例完成审批，预计将
在五月底之前完成。 n

SHPBASC expands Pudong parking area
by James Wynbrandt

Just in time for ABACE 2018, show host 
Shanghai Hawker Pacific has completed 
the expansion of its high-density parking 
area at Shanghai’s Pudong International 
Airport. The five new spots are in addition 
to the 21 already in use, representing an 
almost 25 percent increase in capacity.

“The new spots went live Saturday night 
[April 14],” said Carey Matthews, general 

manager of Shanghai Hawker Pacific. 
“They completed the construction, painted 
the area, and it’s up and running.” 

Based on the high-density parking 
that Shanghai Hawker Pacific estab-
lished here at Hongqiao International 
Airport—the first in Mainland China—
and developed with the Shanghai Air-
port Authority and the Civil Aviation 

Administration of China, the parking 
area “has made an enormous difference 
for the business aviation community,” 
said Eiki Xie, Shanghai Hawker Pacific 
marketing manager.

The additional parking is just one of the 
developments that Hawker Pacific, which 
Switzerland’s Jet Aviation is touting at the 
show (see page 30). n

Carey Matthews, general manager of 
Shanghai Hawker Pacific, in front of the 
company’s new Hongqiao hangar.
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Visit us at Chalet #15 and the Static Display #18.

Innovation. Advancements. Achievements. These are the
qualities that HondaJet has leveraged since the beginning
to change the game and evolve private jet aviation. Now,
in recognition of yet another milestone, HondaJet delivered
the most light jets in its category in 2017. Find our more
about the world’s fastest, most spacious and efficient light
jet at HondaJet.com. The game has changed. Forever.
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AsBAA’s growth initiatives 
mesh with Five-year plan
by Anthony Lam

At last year’s ABACE, the Asian Business 
Aviation Association (AsBAA, Booth 
H1402) announced strategic initiatives 
in working with Asia’s regulators and 
airport authorities in tandem with the 
Chinese government’s 13th Five-year 
plan. Through dialogs with airport 
authorities and regulators from a voice 
representing more than 150 members, 
and growing, AsBAA reported steady 
achievements on improved regulatory 
response and industry conditions over 
the last 12 months.

Jenny Lau, who was appointed AsBAA 
chairwoman last year, reports that the 
association is seeing evidence of the 
government’s commitment to the sec-
tor. She noted, “Last year, the Chinese 
government expressed a commitment 
to growing general aviation and lever-
aging this growth as an economic driver. 
Since that time, there have been sev-
eral official announcements that are 

encouraging for our sector. AsBAA has 
observed the overall supply structure 
optimizing, which has resulted in posi-
tive outcomes for manufacturers, oper-
ators, management companies, and 
service providers.”

To further support that growth and 
provide a resource for operators, AsBAA 
has enhanced its regional chapters. For 
example, the chapter in Mainland China 
now includes four subcommittees to bet-
ter represent members in each sector. She 
added, “In 2018-19, we will continue to 
help our members realize the significant 
opportunities that exist under the Belt 
and Road Initiative.”

AsBAA’s longer term strategies focus 
on campaigns on the Pearl River Delta 
(PRD) to address capacity issues at Hong 
Kong International Airport (HKIA). The 
campaigns targeted major cities such as 
Macau, Zhuhai, Shenzhen, and Guang-
zhou, and included discussions on 

heliport links to potentially relieve some 
of the capacity constraints at HKIA.

AsBAA members also reported an 
increase in total charter flight hours of 30 
percent on a year-over-year basis, as well 
as a significant increase in the number 
of movements in western and southern 
China in 2017, a trend that aligns with the 
plans laid out in the 13th Five-year plan. 
Outside of Greater China, AsBAA is work-
ing with the civil aviation authorities of 
Singapore, Malaysia, and the Philippines 
on infrastructure and regulatory improve-
ments. At the recent Singapore Airshow 
2018, AsBAA signed an MOU to partici-
pate and advise on infrastructure plans at 
Subang Airport in Kuala Lumpur.

In contrast to AsBAA’s longer term 
objectives, there have also been other 
more immediate improvements in the 
region’s operating conditions as a result 
of the association’s efforts. At HKIA, 
slot issues have been alleviated from 
previous near-critical conditions. The 
availability of night slots has increased 
steadily and incrementally, to nine, 
from the original five. Penalties are 

now tail-specific and no longer opera-
tor-specific, a general relief that is cer-
tainly welcomed by operators. Research 
and noise data presented to authorities 
recently led to the direct acceptance 
(in some cases, special exceptions) of 
the Bombardier Global 6000, Gulfst-
ream G550, and G650 for use at night 
at HKIA. 

Lau said, “The new Board of Direc-
tors expressed their commitment to 
enhancing AsBAA’s local and regional 
capabilities, building influence with 
the authorities, and having a clear 
voice to represent the needs of our 
members. We are encouraged to see 
that following these talks at a country 
and regional level, we have managed to 
push our agenda forward as the voice 
of the industry, which is shaping infra-
structure plans around the region. For 
some years this has been an effort in 
relationship building to establish trust 
and credibility. We have now reached 
that critical point and we are seeing 
visible progress in Greater China and 
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亚洲商务航空协会的发展举
措与五年计划相契合
作者: Anthony Lam

在去年的亚洲商务航空展上，亚洲商务航
空协会（AsBAA，H1402展位）公布了与中
方政府十三五计划相同步以配合亚洲监管
当局与机场管理局的若干项战略举措。代
表着150多家成员单位且数量仍在不断增
长中的亚洲商务航空协会，在其与机场管
理局以及监管部门的对话中汇报了过去12
个月内在改善监管部门响应以及行业条件
方面所取得的成绩。

去年被任命为亚洲商务航空协会主席
的刘畅女士汇报称，该协会注意到了政府
致力于这一行业的迹象。她指出“中国政府
去年展现出了致力发展通用航空并凭借其
发展作为经济推动力的姿态。从那时起陆
续出台了多项对我们这一行业颇为鼓舞人
心的官方声明。亚洲商务航空协会还察觉
到了业已为制造商、运营商、管理公司以及
服务供应商带来积极成果的供应结构全
盘优化。”

为了进一步扶持其成长以及为运营商
提供资源，亚洲商务航空协会还对其地区
分会进行了改进。例如，中国大陆分会目前
纳入了四家小组委员会，以更好地代表各
领域单位的成员。她还补充说，“在2018至
2019年，我们将继续帮助我们的会员抓住

一带一路规划中的重大机遇。”

亚洲商务航空协会的长期战略则聚焦于
为解决香港国际机场（HKIA）的容纳能力
问题而在珠江三角洲（PRD）开展各项行动。
上述行动以澳门、珠海、深圳及广州等大城
市为目标，并且在其中纳入有关直升机机
场链接的各项磋商，以求在某种程度上缓
解香港国际机场的容纳能力限制。

亚洲商务航空协会的成员单位还报告
称，包机航班总计飞行时间较去年增长百
分之30，并且中国西部地区与南部地区
2017年的航班架次有显著增长，这一趋
势与十三五规划中制订的计划相吻合。在
大中华区之外，亚洲商务航空协会正与新
加坡、马来西亚以及菲律宾的民航管理局
就基础设施以及监管方面的改进进行合
作。在最近的2018新加坡航展上，亚洲商
务航空协会就参与吉隆坡苏邦机场基础

设施规划并提供建议一事签署了一份谅
解备忘录。

相较于亚洲商务航空协会长期目标，还
有其他各项因该协会的努力而促成的对该
地区运营条件的直接改善。在香港国际机场，
起降时段的问题与此前近乎危急的情况相
比已得到缓解。夜间起降时段的可用程度
正在逐步稳定增加，从原有的五个增加至
九个。各种处罚现在以机尾编号为准，而不
再以运营商为准，这自然让运营商松了一
口气。最近提交给有关当局的各项研究与
噪音数据使得环球6000型、湾流G550以及
G650型商务机直接获准（在某些特殊情况

下例外）在夜间用于香港国际机场。 
刘女士称，“新一届理事会表示将致力

于增强亚洲商务航空协会的当地及区域能
力、打造对有关部门的影响力以及为呈现
成员单位的需求发出更为明确的呼声。在
进行数次国家层面或区域层面上的会谈之

后，我们根据行业呼声将制定该地区基础
设施规划这一日程向前推进了一大步，对
此我们深受鼓舞。几年来我们一直努力打
造关系，以建立信任与公信力。现在我们已
经来到了一个紧要关头，并且开始看到大
中国区与东南亚地区的显著进步。这些鼓
舞人心的迹象表明，各家成员单位通力合
作并整合资源可以产生更大的影响力。我
们恳请行业中的其他利益相关者支持亚洲
商务航空协会的工作，并由此为整个行业
带来积极变化。”

协会对未来的展望
虽然行动日程里已经塞满了以监管部

门与企业团体为主要目标的各项举措，亚
洲商务航空协会仍在不断寻求资源已解决
该地区由来已久的问题之一：航空业的人
力资本匮乏。亚洲商务航空协会于2015年

亚洲商务航空
协会主席刘畅
女士。

Jenny Lau 
is AsBAA’s 
chairwoman.
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亚洲商务航空协会
正与安柏瑞德航空
大学亚洲分校等培
训单位建立合作，
以吸引学生投身于
航空业。

AsBAA is forging 
partnerships with 
trainers such as 
Embry-Riddle Asia 
to attract students 
to aviation. 
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启动并于去年重新定名的“发现”计划（学
生分会）是由成员单位与参与数量仍在持
续增长的亚洲知名学府合作推出的一项最
新举措。

亚洲商务航空协会理事会成员发现计
划的负责人莎拉·卡尔梅塔称，“你可以看

一下全国商务航空协会的商务航空人才招
聘一栏，发现计划就是以之为雏形的。我们

正在打造正式的伙伴关系以及品牌。就在
不久之前，我们与中航基金、安柏瑞德航空
大学亚洲分校以及香港航空专业培训中心
建立了合作。 
“发现计划真正为那些有志从事航空工
作的学生提供了一个向用人单位展示其技
能的平台，并让用人单位接触到与年轻人
同事所带来的诸多裨益，包括年轻人对当
今发展迅速的技术工具的熟悉程度。”

安柏瑞德航空大学亚洲分校设在新加
坡。中航基金隶属于中航通用飞机有限责
任公司（Caiga），该公司是一家为促进在
中国发展通用航空行业而成立的国有通用

航空公司。香港航空专业培训中心虽然隶
属于香港机场管理局，但却可能会发展为一
家独立机构。

卡尔梅塔还说，“发现计划提供了大把的
机遇。对于学生，他们可以在其职业前景规
划中提前很早进行午餐会谈与非正式求职
面试。从数量众多的商务航空公司中获得
研究与实习经验并理解我们这一行业所面
临的常见问题，这些都仅仅是开始。 
“发现计划正打算拓展至初高中，按“单
元”提供暑期夏令营、证书课程以及行业专
门课程，乃至在成员单位中获得的工作机
会。我们致力于为我们的成员单位以及本

行业打造亚洲商务航空的存在感。”
亚洲商务航空协会的发现计划将在香港

科技大学主办本年的“发现日”招聘会。在
此之前的发现日招聘会是在香港大学以
及香港中文大学举办的。“亚洲商务航空协
会正跻身于各级教育并播下种子，”卡尔梅
塔说道。
“这一计划在人才与行业之间开启大门
并架起桥梁。我们属于一个在关照本行业
的同时为成员单位提升价值的平台。值得
期待的事有很多，并且我们鼓励任何感兴
趣的成员或相关方来与我们合作，”她补充
道。 n

Southeast Asia. These are encouraging 
signs and evidence that members work-
ing together with combined resources 
create greater influence. We urge 
other industry stakeholders to support 
AsBAA’s efforts, which drive positive 
change for the entire industry.”

Association Looks to the Future
With its campaign schedules packed full 
with initiatives focusing on regulatory 
and corporate bodies, AsBAA continues 
to find resources to address one of the 
region’s oldest problems: the shortage of 
human capital in aviation. AsBAA “Dis-
covery” (Student Chapter), launched in 

2015 and rebranded last year is one of the 
newest initiatives run by members and 
volunteers in partnership with an ever 
growing number of prestigious educa-
tional institutions in Asia.

Sarah Kalmeta, the AsBAA board mem-
ber who is leading the Discovery initia-
tive, said, “If you look at the NBAA’s 
Careers in Business Aviation program, 
that’s what Discovery is modeled after. 
We’re building up formal partnerships 
and a brand. Most recently, we’ve part-
nered with Avic Foundation partnership, 
Embry-Riddle Asia, and the Hong Kong 
Aviation Academy. 

“Discovery really provides a platform 
for aviation-minded students to show-
case their skills to prospective employ-
ers and for the employers to tap into 
some of the great things about working 
with the youth, including their familiar-
ity with today’s rapidly growing tools in 
technology.”

Embry-Riddle Asia has its campus 
in Singapore. Avic Foundation is part 
of Avic General, China Aviation Indus-
try General Aircraft (Caiga), the state-
owned general aviation organization 
that was established to contribute to 
the development of the industry in 
China. Hong Kong Aviation Academy is 
under the Hong Kong Airport Author-
ity, although it may be an independent 
institution down the road.

Kalmeta continued, “Discovery pro-
vides a wealth of opportunities. For stu-
dents, they include lunch time talks and 
informal career interviews that they could 
have much earlier in their career path. 
Acquiring research and internship expe-
rience at a variety of business aviation 
companies and understanding the com-
mon issues that our industry is facing are 
only the beginning. 

“Discovery is on its way to expand-
ing to secondary schools, and will offer 

summer camps, certificate programs, 
and industry professional courses in 

‘modules,’ and eventually even job place-
ments with its members. We’re commit-
ted about building a presence on behalf 
of Asian business aviation for our mem-
bers and the industry.”

AsBAA Discovery will host this year’s 
career fair “Discovery Day” at the Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technol-
ogy. Previous Discovery Days were held at 
Hong Kong University and Chinese Uni-
versity of Hong Kong. “AsBAA is engaging 
at all levels of education and planting the 
seeds,” said Kalmeta.

“The program is opening doors and 
bridging the gap between talent and 
industry. We’re a platform that’s increas-
ing value for our members while looking 
out for our industry. There’s a lot to look 
forward to and we encourage any inter-
ested member or party to come and work 
with us,” she added. n

 continued from page 6

AsBAA’s growth and 
the Five-year plan
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亚洲商务航空协会的
发展举措

莱昂纳多公司在华达成1.47亿美元销售额
在 2 0 1 8 直 升 机 展 上，莱 昂 纳 多 直 升 机
公 司 从 一 家 中 国 经 销 商 即 中 美 洲 际 直
升机投资有限公司（P624、SD25展位）
手中赢下一笔价值1.47亿美元共26架
直升机的订单。这笔交易包括七架单发
AW119Kx，15架轻型双发AW109 Trek-
ker以及四架中型双发AW139。

通过此次与中美洲际直升机投资有限
公司之间的合作，莱昂纳多公司在中国急
救医疗服务市场建立了稳固的地位。莱昂
纳多已向中美洲际直升机投资有限公司
售出110架各类直升机，其中有50架在中
国36个省执飞。

“我们非常荣幸能成为绩效最佳的全

国经销商。中美洲际直升机投资有限公司
将继续与莱昂纳多直升机公司紧密合作，
并且通过双方携手可以看到中国直升机
行业的光明前途，”中美洲际直升机投资
有限公司董事长何书平说道。

莱 昂 纳 多 公 司 还 宣 布 全 球 共 有 9 0 0
架AW139，总计执飞超过两百万飞行小
时。“我们从现在开始期待能很快从两百
万翻番至四百万。我对我们而言是个重要
的里程标，”五个月前上任莱昂纳多公司
总经理的吉安·皮耶罗·卡蒂洛说道。

“我不认为有多少产品能轻松地取得
这种成绩，”他说道。“AW139已成为我们
的标杆，”他又补充道。 M.B.

Leonardo lands $147M in sales for China
Leonardo Helicopters won an order for 26 
helicopters worth more than $147 million 
from Chinese distributor Sino-US Inter-
continental Helicopter Investment (Booth 
P624, SD25) at Heli-Expo 2018. The deal 
is for seven AW119Kx singles, 15 AW109 
Trekker light twins, and four AW139 inter-
mediate twins.

Through the Sino-US partnership, Leon-
ardo has developed a strong position in 
the China EMS market. Leonardo has sold 
110 helicopters of various types to Sino-US, 
with 50 of those flying in 36 provinces 
throughout China.

“We are very honored to be the national 
distributor with the best performance. Sino-US 

will keep working with Leonardo Helicopters 
closely, and we view a bright future for the 
Chinese helicopter industry by joining forces,” 
said Sino-US chairman Shuping He.

Leonardo also announced that the world-
wide fleet of 900 AW139s has exceeded two 
million flight hours. “We expect from now on 
to double from two million and soon enough 

to four million. It’s an important milestone for 
all of us,” said Gian Piero Cutillo, who was 
appointed Leonardo’s managing director 
five months ago.

“I don’t think that there are many prod-
ucts that can easily achieve such kind of 
results,” he said. “The AW139 has become 
our benchmark,” he added. M.B.

莱昂纳多直升机公司高管与中美洲际直升机投资有限公司代表庆祝在2018直升机展上的
26架直升机协议。
Leonardo Helicopters executives and representatives from Sino-US Intercontinental Helicopter 
Investment toast their agreement for 26 new helicopters at Heli-Expo 2018.



不堪重负的基础设施制约香
港商务航空
作者: Mainbayar Badarch 

香港的商务航空客流量从2000年到2015年
一直处于增长态势，但这一态势已随着香港
国际机场（HKIA）两条跑道达到满负荷而
出现了改变。服务于该机场的航空公司以
及类似的通用航空/商务航空（GA/BA）运
营商在争取起降时段方面也遇到了困难。

香港上市公司100强中至少有65家使用
商务航空。其中百分之50以上都是设在香
港的公司。上述65家公司的总计股票市值
达13.7万亿港币。

依照包括香港国际机场在内有200多座三
类机场遵循的国际航空运输协会（IATA）《全
球起降时段指南》，起降时段按照以下优先级
分配：定期航班、临时航班以及其他航班。通

用航空/商务航空归属于最后一类。香港国际
机场在2016年起降的通用航空/商务航空航
班约为7,500架次。截至2017年11月份的总
架次为5,840。通用航空/商务航空所服务的
主要目的地包括北京、上海、深圳、新加坡、台
北、东京、澳门、马尼拉、杭州、广州以及三亚。

运营香港国际机场的机场管理局已着手
进行一个三跑道系统项目，预计在2024年
竣工。根据国际航空运输协会咨询服务部
的预计，项目竣工之后将使香港国际机场
可以处理每年607,000架次的起降量。这将
缓解通用航空/商务航空运营商在争取起降
时段方面的难题。

停机位目前尚未出现与起降时段相同的

难题。香港商务航空中心（HKBAC）固定运
营基地配有一条行政通道以及三座最多可
容纳18架私人喷气式飞机的机库。毗邻的
商务航空中心停机坪以及中场与西侧停机
坪开发区还有额外的通用航空/商务航空停
机位，总计为香港国际机场提供82个通用
航空/商务航空停机位。香港民航处信息官

艾丽丝·莫向《国际航空新闻》透露，香港国
际机场的停机容量目前尚不构成制约因素。 

香港商务航空中心最近将通用航空起降
时段增加至总计七段。香港商务航空中心总
经理麦当娜·方指出，除拓展跑道、停机位以
及灵活性以外，该行业还可以得益于一座为
了更及时进行维护服务在香港设立的飞机
零部件仓储设施以及为该行业注入新的人
才。“这座仓储设施对我们这一行业尤为有
利，因为我们要接纳来自世界各地的种类繁
多的飞机，而有了良好的仓储设施，就可以
在最短的时间内完成飞机维护，”她补充道。

在基础设施方面，香港面临着该地区最
为激烈的竞争。仅就毗邻的广东省而言，就
有热衷于发展商务航空领域的广州、深圳
与珠海此外还有来自新加坡与马来西亚的
竞争，这些地方正为发展商务航空领域而
进行投资，且其中不乏大笔政府补贴。

人才短缺
人才短缺是香港商务航空/通用航空领

域的一个显著问题，目前香港仍依赖于来
自西欧与北美的专业航空顾问、飞行员与
技师。设在香港的商务机租赁公司华程悦
航的创始人与董事长戴安娜·周称，鉴于全
球需求都在不停增长，依赖于海外资源无
法持久。“最理想的方式是培养更多的本地
机组人员服务于我们的市场，”她补充道。 

这座航空枢纽城市现面临着尖锐的商务
航空技师与飞行员短缺。这在部分上归因
于潜在求职者对商务航空方面的机遇认识
不足。此外，还有来自那些大型低成本航空
公司的人才竞争。另一问题是对英语能力的
要求，必须采取更多的举措以提高初级机
组人员的语言与沟通水平。香港在这方面
落后于新加坡。

通用航空/商务航空公司必须愿意投资
于人才管理、薪酬以及人力资源方面的流
程与工具，方能吸引并留住基本高端技能
的人才。这涉及到更佳的职业路线管理、雇
主品牌化以及奖励体系。

一项最近的研究表明，中国大陆、香港以及
台湾那些财力雄厚但时间紧张的企业家都倾
向于租用私人飞机，但与新加坡、泰国与澳大
利亚的同类人群相比他们的选择要少得多。为

了满足这项预见到的需求，香港需要让年轻一
代认识到成长中的商务航空业中的机遇。 n
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Stretched infrastructure 
restricts Hong Kong bizav
by Mainbayar Badarch

Business aviation traffic in Hong Kong was 
on an upward trend from 2000 to 2015, but 
that has changed as the two runways at 
Hong Kong International Airport (HKIA) 
have reached capacity. Airlines that serve 
the airport and general aviation/business 
aviation (GA/BA) operators alike have expe-
rienced difficulties in securing runway slots.

At least 65 of the top 100 Hong Kong 
listed companies use business aviation. 
Of these, more than 50 percent are Hong 
Kong-based companies. The combined 
market capitalization of those 65 compa-
nies reached HK$13.7 trillion.

In accordance with guidelines pub-
lished by the International Air Transport 
Association (IATA) in its Worldwide Slot 
Guidelines, which are followed by around 
200 Level 3 airports in the world including 
HKIA, runway slots are assigned priority as 
follows: scheduled services, ad hoc services,  
and other operations. GA/BA operations 
fall into the last category. GA/BA flights to/
from HKIA numbered approximately 7,500 
in 2016. As of November 2017, the total was 
5,840. Primary destinations served by GA/
BA flights include Beijing, Shanghai, Shen-
zhen, Singapore, Taipei, Tokyo, Macau, 
Manila, Hangzhou, Guangzhou, and Sanya.

The airport authority that operates 
HKIA has embarked on a three-runway 
system project that is now planned for 
completion in 2024. Upon completion, 
the project will enable HKIA to handle 
607,000 aircraft movements per year, 
as estimated by IATA Consulting. This 
should ease the troubles GA/BA operators 
experience in securing runway slots.

Parking slots do not currently pose as 
big a challenge as runway slots. The Hong 
Kong Business Aviation Centre (HKBAC) 
FBO is equipped with an executive termi-
nal and three hangars capable of accom-
modating up to 18 private jets. Additional 
GA/BA aircraft parking spaces are available 
at the adjacent Business Aviation Centre 
apron as well as at the midfield and west 
apron development area, providing a total 
of 82 parking positions for GA/BA aircraft 
at HKIA. Information officer Alice Mok of 
the Hong Kong Civil Aviation Department 
told AIN that as such, parking capacity is 
not currently a limiting factor at HKIA. 

HKBAC has increased recently the 
number of general aviation night slots 
to seven, in total. Other than expanding 
upon the runway, parking capacity, and 
flexibility, the industry would also benefit 
from a storage facility for aircraft parts 
in Hong Kong to allow for timelier main-
tenance services and the injection of new 
talent in the industry, noted Madonna 
Fung, general manager of HKBAC. “The 
storage would especially be beneficial for 
our industry because we are visited by 
a great variety of aircraft from all over 
the world and, with a good storage unit, 
aircraft maintenance can be completed 
in the shortest possible time,” she added.

In terms of infrastructure, Hong Kong 
faces fierce competition in the region. In 
neighboring Guangdong province alone, 
Guangzhou, Shenzhen, and Zhuhai are 
keen to develop the BA sector. Competition 
is also coming from Singapore and Malay-
sia, where investments are being made to 

develop the business aviation sector, some-
times with substantial government subsidy.

Talent Shortage
A talent shortage is a significant issue 
in the BA/GA sector of Hong Kong, as it 
currently relies on professional aviation 
consultants, pilots, and technicians from 
Western Europe and North America. Rely-
ing on such overseas sources is not sus-
tainable in the long run, as global demand 
grows nonstop, said Diana Chou, a founder 
and chairwoman of L’Voyage, a Hong 
Kong-based business jet charter company. 

“Ideally, we should nurture more local flight 
crews to serve our market,” she added. 

The aviation hub city faces an acute 
shortage of business aviation technicians 
and pilots. This is in part due to lack of 
potential employee awareness of busi-
ness aviation opportunities. In addition, 
there is competition for talent from other 
industries as well as from major and low-
cost airlines. Another issue is the require-
ment for English language skills, and 
more must be done to improve the lan-
guage and communication proficiency of 
entry-level flight crews. Hong Kong lags 
behind Singapore in this area.

GA/BA aviation firms must be willing to 
invest in talent management, remunera-
tion, and human resource processes and 
tools to attract and retain highly skilled 
manpower. This involves better career-
path management, employer branding, 
and rewarding systems.

A recent study reveals that wealthy but 
time-poor entrepreneurs in mainland 
China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan prefer to 
charter personal jets but they have fewer 
options than their counterparts in places 
such as Singapore, Thailand, and Austra-
lia. To satisfy this forecast demand, Hong 
Kong needs to make the younger generation 
aware of opportunities in the growing busi-
ness aviation industry. n

香港国际机场蓬勃发展的商业流量为商务航空运营商留下极为有限的空间。
Booming commercial traffic at Hong Kong International Airport leaves little space for business 
aviation operators.
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China is getting the idea: 
bizav infrastructure grows
by Chen Chuanren

In China, the lack of understanding about 
the economic value and job creation that 
comes from business and general aviation 
have been some key reasons behind the 
scarcity of airport resources for business 
aviation. During China’s economic boom, 
airline operations were given priority 
during the planning and construction of 
airports, resulting in a lack of business 
aviation parking, slots, limited operation 
times, and overall stretching of resources.

“That led to over-used facilities, delays, 
and increases in costs for business and 
general aviation,” said Frank De, CEO of 
Sino Jet (Booth P324), China’s third larg-
est bizav operator.

But De is optimistic about resolu-
tions to some of the challenges to the 
industry, as the Chinese government 
and wider community come to under-
stand the value of business aviation to 
the local economy.

“More and more data is being uncovered 
showing that, given the space to grow, 
business and general aviation can mas-
sively boost local economies, as has been 
seen in more mature markets,” he said. 

“It’s an ongoing issue with no immediate 
solution; however, we are experiencing 
growth and demand in China and we are 
seeing signs of greater commitment and 
understanding on the part of the authori-
ties to allow the industry to thrive.”

He is looking forward to the fruition 
of the government’s 13th Five-year plan 

announced last year, in which it outlines 
plans to build 500 more general aviation 
airports by 2020. The plan also calls for 
the increase of China “B” registered pri-
vate aircraft from 2,800 to more than 
5,000 within the same period.

“This is the trend which we are looking 
forward to and working hard as a collec-
tive group under associations such as 
AsBAA to make a reality. In the meantime, 
at existing airports we expect and look 
forward to expansion plans that include 
more landing field space, hardstands, and 
hangar space. Basically, we’re looking for 
short-term solutions that may help to 
relieve the pressure of limited landing 
field and hardstand capacity challenges,” 
De added.

Asian Sky Group’s 2017 China GA 
Report said the Jiangsu province would 
see 71 new GA airports, likely to sup-
port the Shanghai and Suzhou economic 
hubs, and in line with the Yangtze River 
Delta development announced in the 
Five-year plan. This is followed by Yun-
nan province with 51 airports. Sichuan, 
where more than 220 business jets are 
based, will have 24 airports built.

Interestingly, the government has less 
ambitious plans for the Pearl River Delta 
(Hong Kong, Macau, Guangzhou, Zhuhai, 
and Shenzhen), once the driving force 
for the Chinese economy. Twenty-one 
airports will be built in Guangdong prov-
ince, and it is uncertain if it will ease the 

bottleneck for business traffic there.
The runway orientation of Hong Kong 

International Airport is perpendicular 
to Shenzhen and Macau’s north-south 
alignment, creating a rather inefficient air 
traffic operation in the delta. Future GA 
airports in Guangdong should take such 
considerations into account to prevent 
similar air traffic nightmares once all air-
ports are ready. 

Regulatory Understanding 
The government also implemented more 
than 60 GA policies over the last two 
years to ease and promote GA in the 
country, but De hopes that there is greater 
understanding from the authorities on 
some commercial airline regulations that 
apply to business aviation.

“There are issues such as the rules applied 
by the authorities when categorizing the 

noise levels of business jets. The metrics 
for this were designed to measure the com-
mercial airlines, but business jets are very 
different, and therefore require a different 
approach,” he said.

Currently there are also inherent pol-
icies that might cause inconvenience to 
foreign-registered aircraft. B-registered 
aircraft have more available airports and 
unlimited flight segments that include 
combined military and civilian airports, 
which forbid foreign jets. These private 
jets must also leave after six flight seg-
ments within China.

De calls for greater cooperation within 
the industry and a stronger industry voice, 
like those with AsBAA. “Sino Jet will con-
tinue to support this kind of lobbying 
work which will help our business to grow 
but also create opportunity for others in 
the market space.” n

中国正理清思路：商务航空基
础设施持续成长
作者: Chen Chuanren

在中国，对商务与通用航空带来的经济价
值与就业机会缺乏理解曾是商务航空机场
资源匮乏的主要原因之一。在中国经济走
向繁荣的过程中，以往的机场规划与建设
均以航空公司的运营为优先考量，导致商
务航空缺乏停机位和起降时段，运营时间
受限，并且在整体资源上捉襟见肘。
“这导致商务与通用航空的设施过度使用、
延误以及成本上涨，”中国第三大商务航空
运营商华龙航空（P324展位）的首席执行官
弗兰克·迪说道。

但随着中国政府与越来越多的人逐渐
了解到商务航空对当地经济的价值，迪先
生对若干项行业挑战的解决方案仍持乐
观态度。
“现在发现有越来越多的数据显示出，如
果能为商务与通用航空提供发展空间，就
能极大地提升当地经济，正如在其他那些

相对更为成熟的市场中所见到的一样，”他
说道。“这是一个无法立刻得以解决的持续
性问题；但我们正感受到中国的增长与需
求，并且看到各种迹象表明有关当局正为
这一行业的繁荣发展而投入更多的努力与
理解。”

他期待着政府去年公布的十三五计划
结出硕果，该计划中政府规划在2020年之
前新建500座通用航空机场。该计划还提
出，同期将中国注册为“B”类的私人飞机从
2,800架增加到5,000架。
“这正是我们所期盼的走向，也是我们在
亚洲商务航空协会等团体旗下作为一个大
集体而努力想要实现的。与此同时，我们也
期盼现有的机场推出扩建规划，纳入更多
的着陆场、停机坪以及机库空间。从根本上
来讲，针对着陆场与停机坪容纳能力有限
等挑战，我们正在寻找有助于缓解这一压

力的短期解决方案，迪先生补充道。
《亚翔航空2017年中国通用航空报告》

称，江苏省将新建71座通用航空机场，此
举可能是为了支撑上海与苏州两大经济
枢纽以及上述五年计划中的长江三角洲
开发。随之云南省也将新建51座机场。现
有220多架商务机驻留的四川省也将再建
24座机场。

令人感兴趣的是，政府对以往曾作为中
国经济动力的珠江三角洲（香港、澳门、广
州、珠海及深圳）的规划相对保守。广州省
将建造21座机场，是否足以缓解当地商务
客流量瓶颈尚不确定。

香港国际机场的跑道方向与南北向的
深圳和澳门成直角，导致珠江三角洲地区
的空中交通效率较为低下。今后设在广东

省的通用航空机场应考虑到这一点，以避
免在所有机场均已落成之后形成类似的空
中交通乱局。 

监管部门的体谅 
政府在过去两年里还落实了60多项通用航
空政策，以缓解并改善该国的通用航空，但
迪先生希望有关当局对若干项适用于商务
航空的民航条例做出更多的体谅。 
“有关当局在诸如商务机噪音级别分类
等方面使用的规则存在某些问题。其中使
用的计量方法当初是设计用来评测民航机
的，但商务机与之有很大的不同，因此需要
不同的方法，”他说道。

目前还存在一些可能为外籍飞机造成
不便的固有政策。B类飞机拥有更多可供使
用的机场以及不受限制的航段，其中包括
禁止外籍飞机使用的军民两用机场。这些
私人飞机还必须在中国境内完成六个航段
之后离境。

迪先生主张扩大行业内部合作并发出更
有利的行业呼声，正如亚洲商务航空协会所
做的那样。“华龙航空将继续支持这种不但
有助于我们业务成长还有助于在市场空间
里为其他人创造更多机遇的游说工作。 n

弗兰克·迪  
华龙航空首席
执行官

Frank De,  
CEO of Sino Jet

ERAU, Singapore Airlines form pilot co-op
The Asia-Pacific region will lead the world 
in demand for pilots over the next 20 
years, according to Boeing’s Pilot Outlook 
2017-2036, with an estimated 253,000 
new crewmembers needed. A few of 
these future hires just gained an inside 
track to a job at Singapore Airlines, under 
a partnership with Embry-Riddle Aeronau-
tical University.

The new Flight Minor accelerated 
program, created for students at the 
school’s Asia Campus in Singapore, will 
allow them to earn their Bachelor’s in 
Aeronautics degree and then spend 
their final year in the United States at 

Embry-Riddle’s Daytona Beach, Florida 
campus, gaining their required flight time, 
instrument rating and other certifications. 
This marks the first time Asia Campus stu-
dents will have access to flight training, 
as the Singapore institution has no phys-
ical training program of its own.

Once their commercial license with 
instrument and multi-engine ratings are 
in hand, students will return to Singapore 
to complete Civil Aviation Authority of 
Singapore (CAAS) licensing requirements. 
The program will launch this June with 
four students; grads get a guaranteed job 
interview with Singapore Airlines. J.W. 
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Liu to remain at ICAO helm 
by Kerry Lynch

Former Civil Aviation Administration of 
China (CAAC) official Fang Liu was reap-
pointed to a second three-year term as secre-
tary general of the International Civil Aviation 
Organization (ICAO). Liu, who begins her 

new term on August 1, spent 20 years with the 
CAAC before moving over to ICAO, initially 
as director of the Bureau of Administration 
and Services and later as secretary general.

During her first term as secretary general, 

Liu has stressed collaboration with industry, 
including business aviation. That was a mes-
sage she brought to ABACE 2016 in one of 
her initial addresses to a business aviation 
audience as secretary general.

“The business aviation community is an 
invaluable partner…we will continue to work 
closely with [the industry] to make certain 
that your voice remains an important one 
around our table,” she told attendees.
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Calling air transport a crucial 
driver of economic and social devel-
opment, supporting 60 million jobs 
and $2.4 trillion in economic contri-
butions, Liu added, “Business avia-
tion is…an important contributor to 
these positive impacts.”

Liu has continued to emphasize 
the theme of collaboration. “We 
have worked very hard to optimize 
ICAO’s operations and to reinforce 
the organization’s implementation 
support to states, by strengthening 
the regional presence, enhancing 
coordination and partnerships, and 
streamlining technical assistance, 
cooperation, and training,” she said.

Going forward, Liu added, “Our 
foremost challenge is the unprec-
edented traffic growth along with 
the rapid advancements in aviation 
technologies. Our principal stan-
dard-making function will need to 
keep pace with these changes.” n

柳芳继续掌
舵国际民用
航空组织 
作者: Kerry Lynch

前中国民用航空总局（CAAC）官员
柳芳再次被任命为国际民用航空组织

（ICAO）秘书长，任期三年。柳芳女士
将于 8 月 1 日开始新的任期。她在中
国民航局工作了20年，然后转任国际
民航组织，最初担任行政和服务局局
长，后来担任秘书长。

在其担任秘书长的第一个任期期
间，柳芳侧重强调与包括公务航空在
内的行业公司进行合作。这也是她作
为秘书长在 2016 亚洲公务航空展上
向各方传递的信息之一。

她对与会者说道：“公务航空界是
一个非常宝贵的合作伙伴......我们
将继续与[业界]密切合作，以确保我
们能够在会议桌前听到你们的想法。”

柳芳补充道，航空运输业是经济
和社会发展的重要推动力，它支持了 
6千万个就业机会，并做出了 2.4 万
亿美元的经济贡献，因此，“公务航空
是......这些积极影响的重要贡献者。”

柳芳随后继续强调了合作的重要
性。她说道：“我们非常努力地在优
化国际民航组织的运作方式，并通过
加强区域存在，巩固协调和伙伴关系，
以及简化技术援助、合作和培训，来
最终加强本组织对各国的支持。”

展望未来，柳芳补充道：“我们面
临的首要挑战是航空技术的快速发
展所带来的空前流量增长。我们的主
要标准制定部门将需要跟上这些变
化形势。” n
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BBJ touts Max advantages 
for Asia-Pacific customers
by Alexa Rexroth

Boeing Business Jets (BBJ, Chalet 7, SD07) 
continues to hold high expectations for 
the Asia-Pacific market as the region 
accounts for 26 percent of its customers. 
Preowned BBJs in the region remain pop-
ular but the company is heavily focused 
on deliveries of its Max series. It has sold 
18 BBJ Maxs to date with 13 Max 8s, three 
Max 9s and two Max 7s contributing to 
the total.

Half of BBJ’s customers fall into the 
private category, while the remainder 
consist of government (34 percent), 
charter (12 percent), and the corporate 
sector (4 percent). Jeff Dunn, deputy to 
the president and vice president of sales 
for BBJ, said the current customer repre-
sentation in the Asia-Pacific region has 
increased from about 17 percent over 
the last decade. “Traditionally, there are 
mostly single-aisle airplanes in the greater 
China area, so we have focused on that 
segment. With all of the companies and 
GDP that’s been created in China, they 
need those types of airplanes. It’s almost 
like an efficiency tool,” explained Dunn.

Captain Alex Fecteau, director of mar-
keting for BBJ, expressed optimism for 
sales of the Max 7 in the Asia-Pacific mar-
ket. “We expect the Max 7 to sell the most 
because of its 7,000-nm range. It can go 
from Dubai to New York nonstop, which 
is a long way for a small airplane.”

The BBJ Max 7 has been lengthened by 
76 inches to around 116 feet with an mtow 
of 177,000 pounds. The cabin is just over 
85 feet long and 11 feet wide with a total 
area of 884 sq ft. The aircraft features 
CFM Leap-1B engines, seven auxiliary fuel 
tanks, and the same landing gear and wing 
design as the Max 8.

The BBJ Max 8 has been the biggest seller 
so far, with its design echoing that of the 
737-800 platform with a range of 6,640 nm 
and direct hourly operating cost of $3,190 
The BBJ Max 9’s range is 6,515 nm with a 

direct operating cost of $3,376 per hour.
On typical missions the BBJ Max offers 

a lower cabin altitude than the ACJneo, 
according to BBJ, citing 5,600 feet com-
pared with 6,400 feet. “Lower cabin alti-
tude allows excellent comfort for our 
customers. They don’t get as much jet lag, 
and that’s a really big help for customers 
in China,” said Dunn.

Direct operating costs for the BBJ 
Max 7 are quoted at $3,071 per hour, a 
price BBJ boasts is just $99 more per hour 
to operate than a G650. “While maintain-
ing all the comfort and all the ability for 
the customer, you can still fly with a lot 
more room than in a G650,” said Fect-
eau. “We really think the Max 7 is a game 
changer in our segment. It goes almost 
1,000 miles farther than the previous gen-
eration of the Boeing Business Jets. It’s a 
lot of airplane that goes a long range for 
not a lot of cost.”

BBJ customers and their aircraft are 
not excluded from the Boeing Global Ser-
vices (BGS) arm formed in July last year. 

“We integrated BGS here and are working 
side by side. We have a dedicated BBJ field 
representative and an extensive network 
in country to support our customers,” 
said Dunn. With the healthy presence of 
preowned BBJs going into China, BBJ also 
offers an all access pass, which can be pur-
chased for a fee, that essentially treats the 
customer as if they purchased a new air-
plane. “Intellectual property is covered by 
the pass. The customer will also get free 
pilot or maintenance training depending 
on their needs and they are tagged in the 
system as a first-time buyer,” said Dunn.

BBJ will mark its presence at ABACE 
with a BBJ belonging to a Beijing cus-
tomer at the static display. For the first 
time, Boeing Global Services will also 
have a chalet open to exhibitors. “We 
are going to continue to be in China with 
boots on the ground,” said Dunn. n

波音商务机部门在亚太地
区发掘出四分之一以上的
市场。据美国制造商称，由
于他们对商务机行业的专
注，这里的客户将波音的产
品视为“高效的工具”。

Boeing’s business jet 
division finds more than a 
quarter of its market in the 
Asia-Pacific region. With 
their focus on bizliners, 
customers here view 
Boeing’s products as “an 
efficiency tool,” according 
to the U.S. manufacturer.

Expense Type BBJ 
Max 7

BBJ 
Max 8

BBJ 
Max 9

每美制加仑燃油成本为 3.50 美元
Fuel @ $3.50 per U.S. Gal $1,995 $2,099 $2,250

维护/Maintenance
机架/Airframe
引擎/Engine

229
28

234
29

247
29

综合飞行/Miscellaneous flight
导航费用/Navigation fees
降落与泊机费用/Landing and parking fees
机组成员费用/Crew expenses
少量供给和备餐/Small supplies and catering

473
143
132

71

479
147
131
71

492
158
130
70

每小时总直接运营成本
Total direct operating costs per hour $3,071 $3,190 $3,376

Hourly Operating Cost Comparison

Source: Boeing

波音商务机为吸引亚太客户
尽展浑身解数
作者: Alexa Rexroth

亚太市场为波音商务机（BBJ，Chalet 7
，SD07）26％ 的客户来源地区，并继续成为
高期望表现市场。在该地区，虽然二手波音
商务机仍然广受欢迎，但该公司目前正将重
心全力转移到 Max 系列的推广上面。截止
目前为止，该公司已经售出了18 架 Max 系
列波音商务机，其中 Max 8 十三架， Max 9 
三架， Max 7 两架。

有一半的波音商务机客户属于私人订购，
其余客户为政府（34％）、包机（12％）和企业

（4％）性质。波音商务机公司总裁兼销售副
总监杰夫·邓恩表示，亚太地区的客户数量
在过去十年间增加约17％。“在传统上，大中
华地区的大多数客户青睐单走道客机，所以
我们把注意力主要集中到了该领域。中国为

了维持众多公司的运营以及创造可观的 GDP，
这种类型的飞机是他们不可或缺的机型。它
几乎就是一个高效工具，”邓恩解释说道。

波音商务机市场总监亚历克斯·费克托
上尉对 Max 7 在亚太市场的销售表示出了
积极乐观的态度。“我们预计， Max 7 将会
凭借其 7,000 海里的航程达成最佳的销售
表现。它可以从迪拜直飞纽约，这对于一架
小型飞机来说算是相当长的航程了。”

波音商务机 Max 7 较之前机型在长
度上增加了 76 英寸，最终机身长度达
到了 116 英尺，并且最大起飞重量达到了 
177,000 磅。该机型机舱长 85 英尺，宽 11 
英尺，总面积达 884 平方英尺。该机型配备
有 CFM Leap-1B 引擎，7个辅助油箱，以
及与 Max 8 相同的起落架和机翼设计。

波音商务机 Max 8 是迄今为止销售
数量最多的机型，其设计与 737-800 平
台的设计相匹配：航程范围为 6,640 海
里，直接小时运营成本为 3,190 美元。波
音商务机 Max 9 的航程为 6,515 海里，

直接运营成本为每小时 3,376 美元。
波音商务机公司称，在一般类的飞行任

务中，波音商务机 Max 可较 ACJneo 具有
更低的座舱高度（前者为 5,600 英尺，后者
为 6,400 英尺）。“更低的座舱高度能为我
们的客户提供极佳的舒适度。乘客一般不
会具有较强烈的时差反应，这对中国的客
户来说有非常大的帮助，”邓恩说。

波音商务机 Max 7 的直接运营成本报价
为每小时 3,071 美元，而这一价格比 G650 
每小时仅高出 99 美元。“在保持所有舒适
性和行动能力的同时，客户仍然可以比在 
G650 上拥有更多的空间，”费克图说道。“我
们真的认为 Max 7 是这个市场中的一个游
戏规则更改者。它能比前一代波音商务机多

飞出1,000 英里。它不但具有较长的航程，而
且成本不是很高，是为数不多的卓越机型。”

波音商务机公司的客户及其飞机不会被
排除在去年7月成立的波音全球服务（BGS）
范围之外。“波音全球服务部门是我们整合的

一部分，并且正与其它部门并肩工作。在每个
国家中，我们都有一个专门的波音商务机现
场代表和广泛的网络来支持我们的客户，“邓
恩说道。随着二手波音商务机进入中国市场
并持续健康发展，波音商务机公司还可为客
户提供一个全方位通行证，使其可以付费购买，
并最终获得如新机客户一样的待遇。“通行
证里涵盖知识产权。客户还可以根据他们的
需求获得免费的飞行员或维护培训，而且他
们将在系统中标记为首次购机者，”邓恩说道。

波音商务机将在亚洲商务航空展展现
其风采，届时会有一架属于北京客户的波
音商务机进行静态展示。波音全球服务部
门还将首次向参展者开放一间展厅。“我们
将继续投入更多力量在中国拓展业务，”邓
恩说道。 n
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Latitude 
gets nods 
in Asia-Pac
by Kerry Lynch

Textron Aviation’s midsize Cessna 
Citation Latitude has moved into 
the Asia-Pacific region with recent 
certifications from civil aviation 
authorities in China, Australia, 
and the Philippines.

The approvals clear the way for 
deliveries into the markets, and 
the first Philippines-bound Lati-
tude has already been handed over 
to a customer there. Textron Avia-
tion, meanwhile, was in the throes 
of preparing for delivery of two 
Latitudes into China in the weeks 
leading up to ABACE.

The latest approvals continue a 
rapid international expansion for 
the Latitude, which has been cer-
tified in at least 44 countries.

The model has become the top 
seller in Textron Aviation’s (Stand 
10) current jet lineup, eclipsing the 
M2 as the most delivered product. 
Cessna has handed over more than 
100 of the midsize jets. 

In the Asia-Pacific region, the Lati-
tude’s cabin comfort, operating costs, 
range, and performance are proving 
to be “especially appealing to indi-
vidual owners and charter operators,” 
said Jessica Pruss, president, Asia- 
Pacific sales and marketing.

The Latitude features a six-foot-
high, flat-floor cabin and a range of 
2,850 nm. n

Latitude 获得亚太点头批准进入市场
作者: Kerry Lynch

德事隆航空公司的中型塞斯纳 Citation Lati-
tude 飞机最近已获得中国、澳大利亚和菲律宾
民航当局的认证，并正式进入亚太地区。

这些准入许可为该机型进入市场铺平了道

路，且菲律宾的第一架 Latitude 已经交付给
了当地客户。与此同时，德事隆航空公司正紧锣
密鼓地筹备两架 Latitude，以期在亚洲公务
航空展前几周向中国客户交付。

近期的批准为 Latitude 的快速国际扩张
起到了连锁效应。目前，Latitude 已经在至少 
44 个国家获得了认证。

该型号已成为德事隆航空（10位）当前喷气

机系列的最畅销的飞机。它已经超越 
M2 成为交付量最大的机型。去年秋
季，Latitude 超过了第 100 次交付。
而这只是在一个两年多时间里达成
的里程碑。德事隆航空公司总裁兼首
席执行官斯科特·欧内斯特自豪地宣
称：“两年半前，塞斯纳或德事隆并不
存在这项业务，而现在这已发展成为
了一个数十亿美元的业务。”公司全
球舰队已超过了 6 万飞行小时。

亚太地区销售和市场总裁杰西卡·
普鲁士表示，在亚太地区，Latitude 
的客舱舒适度、运营成本、航程和性
能被证明“对私人飞机机主和包机
运营商尤其有吸引力”。

虽然尺寸中等，Latitude 的客
舱为六英尺高、地板平坦，且配备无
线技术，可为每位乘客提供连接功
能。此外，全新的客舱加压系统可在 
45,000 英尺的最大工作高度提供 
5,950 英尺的客舱高度。该飞机的航
程为 2850 海里。. n
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Regional fleet reports boost 
Asian Sky Group’s profile 
by James Wynbrandt

According to Jeffrey Lowe, managing 
director of Asian Sky Group, “2017 was 
a strong year across all business units—
probably our strongest year yet.”

In addition to its individual and fleet cli-
ents, last year, ASG’s market research and 
consulting business handled “seven or eight 
fairly significant projects [now] in different 
phases,” including feasibility studies and 
economic and risk analyses, Lowe said. On 
the aircraft sales side, 2017 was “our best 
year,” as the company handled 16 aircraft 
transactions. Asian Sky Media, Lowe said, 
has also done “very well,” and in addition 
to the dozen reports and regional business 
aviation news magazines scheduled for pub-
lication this year, it now provides marketing 
services to the business aviation community.

Similarly, business aviation in China 
continues its expansion, as the Asia Pacific 
Business Jet Fleet Report documents. “The 
old days of austerity and worrying about 
public perception…are gone,” said Lowe. 

“The big issues these days [for aircraft buy-
ers] are financing options, how do I use my 
corporation’s capital to best effect, where 
do I base the aircraft, and concerns about 
registration and [how that affects] access. 
The classic Chinese buyer today versus five 
years ago has changed considerably. Today 
they shop around for management compa-
nies. They’re much better educated.”

An active AsBAA member, ASG 
cemented its leadership in defining the 
scale of the region’s business aviation 
assets and activity with the release last 
fall of its China General Aviation Report 
2017. The first accounting of its kind, the 
review tabulates China’s general aviation 
(GA) fleet and infrastructure, including all 
aircraft, airports, training facilities, and 
CAAC-approved companies and operators.

“Our future and growth depends on the 
growth of the [business aviation] industry, 
and we try to take a proactive role in its 

development,” said Lowe. “The reports 
are free, and making that information 
available helps the industry as a whole, and 
becomes data AsBAA can use in arguments 
with authorities—with a conviction that 
these numbers have been qualified and are 
accurate. AsBAA has been very important,” 
Lowe continued. “As it’s gained a foothold 
and gained more members and clout, it’s 
finally able to become a voice authorities 
will listen to.”

As for the report’s findings: “No real big 
surprises: infrastructure is woefully lacking 
in the region,” said Lowe. “As we all know, 
there are not enough airports, not enough 
FBOs, or even flight service centers where 
you can file flight plans.” That puts a dou-
ble squeeze on business aviation operations 
because “priority is on the commercial side. 
Business aviation is an afterthought, or not 
thought of at all,” said Lowe.

Here in Shanghai Asian Sky Media has 
its own display (Booth H2706), and ASG 
is also sharing space with partner com-
pany Avion Pacific (Booth P218), a Shen-
zhen-based general aviation company. 
ASG is also releasing at ABACE the latest 
edition of its regional business aviation 
magazine, Asian Sky Quarterly, 2018 Q1.

Looking ahead, Lowe sounds optimis-
tic. “General aviation is under the spot-
light these days,” he said. “The weight of 
the government is behind it, with a very 
aggressive plan to develop it within China.” 
Lowe cited among other indicators plans 
to build 500 general aviation airports 
during the 13th Five-year Plan (2016-2020). 
ASG’s infrastructure report captured that 
official zeal in a chart tracking the number 
of government policies relating to general 
aviation adopted each year. “Where you 
might have gotten two or three in previous 
years, in 2016 there were about 37,” Lowe 
noted. “The pace of development is quite 
extraordinary for China.” n

亚太公务机机队增长情况
Asia Pacific Business Jet Fleet Growth

往期与预测  Historical & Forecast
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MARKET OVERVIEW

ASIA PACIFIC REGION BUSINESS JET FLEET REPORT – YEAR END 2017

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Asia Pacific Business Jet Fleet Growth
Historical & Forecast

1,065

1,122

+5.4%

+2.9%

+2.1%

+2.9%

1,155

1,179

1,215

Most of the aircraft that have left Asia Pacific have moved to 
the US, reflecting the US’ market maturity with an extensive 
demand and market capacity. The majority of regional pre-owned 
additions and deduction movements in 2017 were attributed 
to frequent market activity in Greater China and Malaysia, both 
showed a significant fleet change from 2016. 

Greater China, as the largest market with the youngest fleet in 
Asia Pacific, operated 512 business jets in total and saw the most 
additions and deductions in 2017. There were 29 new deliveries 
and 42 pre-owned additions. 35 aircraft left Greater China, most 
of which relocated to the US.  

Although there was only one new delivery added to Australia’s 
fleet in 2017, there were 12 pre-owned additions. Eight deductions 
were comprised of aircraft being relocated or sold. 

Considering OEMs with the most additions, Gulfstream 
outperformed all others with 28 new deliveries, accounting for 
52% of total new deliveries. It also had the largest deductions 
from the fleet, with 33 (29% of total deductions). Bombardier had 
10 new deliveries (19%) into the region, along with 22 deductions 
(24%). Bombardier had the largest number of pre-owned 
additions with 22 (37% of total pre-owned additions), followed by 
Gulfstream with 13 (21%). 

The G650 was the most popular new delivery model in 2017, 
accounting for 13 new deliveries into the region; 24% of the 
total new deliveries. There were also three pre-owned G650 
additions. The G650ER was unseated as the top new delivery 
model by the G650, however, there were still nine new deliveries. 
The Bombardier Challenger 800/850 was the most pre-owned 
addition model, accounting for five. 
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区域报告提振
亚洲天空集团
状况 
随着其 2018 年亚太商务机队报告 YE 
2017 的发布，以及 2 月份在旋翼世界的
年度美国聚会“直升机博览会”上发布的
2017 年亚太民用直升机机队报告（见亚洲
公务航空展会议新闻，第 2 天，第 8 页），亚
洲天空集团（ASG）已经确保了其在该地
区作为最强大通用航空与公务航空数据专
家的地位。

除了 ASG 最新年度账户中所包含的
数字之外，香港咨询公司总经理 Jeffrey 
Lowe 表示道：“2017年对所有业务部门来
说都是强劲的一年，或许是迄今为止最强劲
的一年”。 

这些报告是 ASG 公务航空咨询服务
的成果，可为销售、收购和运营等问题起
到咨询作用。Lowe 说道，除了个人和机队
客户之外，去年 ASG 的市场研究和咨询
业务还处理了“七八个相当重要的项目（[
现在]处于不同的阶段）”，这其中包括可行
性研究和经济和风险分析。在飞机销售方
面，2017 年是“我们最好的一年”，因为该
公司达成了 16 架飞机的交易。Lowe 表
示，亚洲天空媒体也做得“非常好”。除了今
年计划出版的十几份报告和地区公务航空
新闻杂志外，公司现在还可向公务航空界
提供营销服务。

同 样 地 ，如 同 新 的 机 队 报 告 文 件 一
样，中国的公务航空业务也在继续扩张之
中。Lowe 说道：“紧缩和担忧公众认知的旧
时代已经一去不复返了。现今，[对于飞机购
买者来说]，最需要关心的问题是资金选择，
如何使用公司的资金以达到最佳效果，在哪
里存放飞机，以及对注册和[其如何影响]市
场准入的担忧。与五年前相比，今天中国的
传统买家已发生了很大变化。今天，他们是
在为管理公司货比三家。他们现在具有更多
的专业知识。”

作为亚洲公务航空协会的一个积极的
成员，ASG 在去年秋季发布的《2017中国

通用航空报告》，并以此巩固了其在定义
该地区公务航空资产和活动规模方面的领
导地位。该报告也是同类报告中首个对中
国的通用航空（GA）机队和基础设施，包
括所有飞机、机场、培训设施和经中国民
用航空局批准的公司和运营商进行详细
分析的报告。

Lowe 说道：“我们的未来和发展取决
于公务航空业的发展，因此，我们将需要
其 发 展 中 发 挥 积 极 作 用 。这 些 报 告 都 是
免 费 的，并 且 提 供 这 些 信 息 将 有 助 于 整
个 行 业 的 发 展 ，并 成 为 亚 洲 公 务 航 空 协
会 用 于 与 权 威 人 士 商 论 的 数 据 。并 且 该
数 据 被 公 认 是 合 格 的 和 准 确 的 。亚 洲 公
务 航 空 协 会 一 直 以 来 都 是 非 常 重 要 的，” 
Lowe 继续说道。“随着它逐步获得更多
的认可，吸纳了更多成员，以及产生了更
广 影 响 力，它 的 声 音 最 终 引 起 了 当 局 的
注意和倾听。”

关 于 报 告 的 调 查 结 果 ：“ 没 有 什 么 大
的 惊 喜 ：该 地 区 的 基 础 设 施 非 常 缺 乏 ，” 
Lowe 说道。“众所周知，该地区没有足
够的机场，没有足够的固定运营基地，甚
至没有足够的飞行服务中心用于提交飞
行计划。”这对公务航空业务造成了双重
压 力，因 为“优 先 事 项 在 商 业 方 面。公 务
航空是只能排在后面，或者根本不会被考
虑，”Lowe 说道。

在上海展会，亚洲天空传媒有自己的展位
（H2706 号展位），ASG 也与其位于深圳的

合作公司亚飞太平洋（ P218 号展位）共享空
间。ASG 也在亚洲公务航空展上发布了其最
新版本的地区公务航空杂志，2018年第一季
的《亚洲天空季刊》。

展望未来，Lowe 表现得非常乐观。“
通 用 航 空 目 前 备 受 关 注，” 他 说 道。“政
府 在 背 后 提 供 了 大 力 扶 持，并 在 中 国 境
内 制 定 了 非 常 积 极 的 计 划 。”众 多 指 标
当中，Lowe 还列举了在“十三五”期间

（2016-2020）建设 500 个通用航空机场
的计划。ASG 的基础设施报告图表中记
录 了 政 府 的 热 衷 程 度，并 追 踪 了 每 年 批
准通过的与通用航空有关的政府政策数
量。Lowe 指出：“在过去几年里，你可能
会得到两到三个，而在 2016 年约有37个。
中国的发展速度非常快。” n

ASG bizjet report by the numbers
Asian Sky Group’s Asia Pacific Business Jet Fleet Report, to be released today at ABACE 
2018, tallies 1,179 business jets in the Asia-Pacific fleet at the end of 2017, a 2.1 percent 
increase over the 2016 total. Among other findings:
•  115 aircraft were added to the fleet in 2017, consisting of 54 new deliveries and 61 preowned, 

while 91 aircraft left the region.
•  Mainland China, Australia, India, and Hong Kong remained the top four markets in the 

region, representing 68 percent of the jet fleet, with a combined total of 804 aircraft.
•  Bombardier, Gulfstream, and Textron Aviation’s Cessna are the top three OEMs in the region, 

with 26 percent, 25 percent, and 19 percent of the total fleet, respectively.
•  The top three most popular models in the region are the G550, G450, and Global 6000, with 

98, 66 and 45 aircraft, respectively. Nine of the top 10 operators by fleet size are based in 
Greater China and represent 26 percent of the total Asia-Pacific fleet.

•  The Asia Pacific fleet is the world’s youngest, with more than half of the business jets 
five to 10 years old.

•  Most of the business fleet is registered in Mainland China (B register), accounting for 22 
percent of total aircraft registrations, followed by the U.S. (N register) with 21 percent. J.W.
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Tariff effects up in the air
by Chris Kjelgaard

China’s proposed 25 percent tariff on 
U.S.-manufactured aircraft with empty 
weights ranging from 15,000 kg (33,069 
pounds) to 45,000 kg (99,208 pounds) is a 
key topic for discussion at the ABACE show. 
Most industry observers think that in specify-
ing that particular empty-weight range when 
announcing its proposed aircraft tariff on 
April 4, the Chinese government was mainly 
targeting Boeing—and more specifically its 
high-selling 737 family—rather than U.S.-
based business-jet manufacturers.

However, in addition to Boeing’s 737-
700-based BBJ, the tariff, if implemented, 
would also apply to the G550, G650 and 
G650ER, Gulfstream’s three longest-range 
business jets. Accordingly, the 25 percent 
tariff—which Jeffrey Lowe, managing 
director of Asian Sky Group, said would 
be additional to China’s existing 5 percent 
import duty and 17 percent value added 
tax on business jets registered to Mainland 
China’s B-prefix aircraft registry—could 
present a problem for Gulfstream.

According to Rolland Vincent, creator of 
the JetNet iQ market-intelligence service, of 
181 Gulfstream jets based in China (whose 
total based business jet fleet now numbers 
431 aircraft), 112 are of the three potentially 
tariff-affected models. Additionally, 20 of the 
95 new G550s, G650s, and G650ERs delivered 
worldwide by Gulfstream in the 15 months 

from Jan. 1, 2017 to March 31, 2018 went to 
Chinese customers—21 percent of Gulfst-
ream’s total market for those types during 
the period. Should all future deliveries of 
the three models to Chinese customers have 
what effectively would be a 47 percent import 
tax imposed on them, this could impact Gulf-
stream sales.

However, an important talking point at 
ABACE will be whether China’s proposed 
tariff would apply only to aircraft imported 
for placement on China’s registry and not to 
aircraft purchased by Chinese customers but 
registered in other jurisdictions such as the 
United States, Bermuda, the Cayman Islands, 
and the Isle of Man. Of the 20 large Gulfst-
ream business jets delivered to Chinese cus-
tomers in 2017 and the first quarter of 2018, 
only 10 were placed on the Chinese registry 
while the other 10 were registered offshore, 
according to Vincent.

Before ABACE, most U.S. aircraft manu-
facturers and trade bodies declined to com-
ment publicly on China’s tariff proposal.

For the U.S. business-aircraft manufac-
turing industry, much may hinge on the 
outcome of a May 15 hearing held by the 
U.S. International Trade Commission on 
the Trump Adminsitration’s own proposed 
tariffs targeting China. Those proposals are 
now out for six weeks of public comment 
from interested U.S. parties. n 

中国征收25%关税的提议带
来不确定性
作者: Chris Kjelgaard

中国对美国制造的空机重量在15,000公斤
（33,069磅）到45,000公斤（磅）的飞机征收25%

关税的提议是2018年在上海举办的ABACE
展会的重要议题之一。大多数业内观察员认
为，中国政府在4月4日宣布对美国制造的飞机
征收关税时明确指定空机重量范围，其主要目
标是波音公司 – 尤其是波音销售数量最多的
737系列飞机，而不是美国的公务喷气机制造商。

然而，如果该关税政策一旦实施，受到影响
的将不仅仅是波音公司以737-700为基础的系
列公务机，而且还有湾流公司生产的三种大型
远程公务机，即G550,G650和G650ER。总部位
于香港的亚翔航空集团总经理Jeffrey Lowe
先生说，这加收的25%关税还不包括中国现
有的、对在中国大陆登记号以B开头的公务喷
气机征收的5%进口关税和17%增值税。尤其
对湾流公司来说，这可能会带来相当大的问题。

据JetNet iQ市场情报服务的创始者Rol-
land Vincent先生说，在中国运营的181架湾
流公务喷气机中（其公务机队总数已达431架）

，有112架是有可能受到加收关税影响的机型。
此外，在湾流公司从2017年1月1日到2018年
3月31日在全球范围内交付的95架新的G550

、G650和G650ER飞机中，有20架是交付给中
国客户的—这占了这些湾流机型同期市场的
21%。如果在未来交付给中国客户的这三种
机型的飞机都征收这47%的进口税，将会对
湾流公司的销售量造成非常巨大的影响。

然而，在今年的ABACE展会上的一个重
要讨论点将会是（如业内人士Lowe和Vi-
nent所认为的那样）- 中国提议加收的关税
是否只针对中国进口并在中国境内登记注
册的飞机，而不包括虽然由中国客户购买但
是在其他司法管辖区内登记注册的飞机，例
如美国、百慕大、开曼岛和马恩岛。Vincent
说，在2017年和2018年第一季度交付给中国
客户的20架大型湾流公务喷气机当中，只有
10架是在中国境内登记注册的，而另外10架
都是注册在中国境外。在ABACE展会开幕前，
大多数美国飞机制造商和贸易机构都拒绝对
中国的关税提议发表公开评论。

对美国的公务机制造业来说，未来在很大
程度上取决于美国国际贸易委员会即将在5
月15日就特朗普政府针对中国提出的征收关
税提议而举行的听证会结果。这些提议公布后，
美国各方可在六周内对此发表公开评论。 n

Chinese buyers await clarity on tariffs 
Chinese business jet operators are 
taking a wait-and-see approach on the 
trade dispute between the U.S. and 
China. The current climate will affect not 
only the import of aircraft into the coun-
try, but also—and perhaps more signifi-
cantly—their customers in the supply 
chain who trade regularly with the 
United States. It is too early to predict 
the magnitude of any potential impact, 
according to Asian Business Aviation 
Association (AsBAA) chair Jenny Lau, 
but she believes it will nonetheless 
influence buyers’ decision making.

“AsBAA does not comment on public 
policy; however, we are concerned about 
the consequences of a growing trade 
dispute in the medium term. Because 
of these decisions, many industries and 
individuals in both the United States and 
China could be negatively impacted in 
the supply chain.”

“AsBAA advises its members to treat 
these announcements with caution 
while we await further clarity on the 
potential impact of the tariffs before we 
take any necessary actions to counter 

such measures” she said.
SinoJet, China’s third largest business 

jet operator, is hoping that the trade war 
will not slow its growth plan for the future.

“It is not clear how deeply, if at all, 
this could affect our business. However, 
at this point, Sino Jet has no plans to 
change our growth strategy or pricing 
policy,” said Frank De, Sinojet CEO. “It 
is our wish that business aviation is per-
mitted, through policy, to grow to the 
potential we know is possible. This would 
benefit economies and communities in 
the U.S. and China.

“Sino Jet has plans for significant 
growth in the next three to five years. 
We remain confident that this will 
still be possible, although, as with all 
industries, greater powers are at play 
in this instance.”

However, he said that the policy 
would affect only China B-registered 
airplanes, not those registered in other 
countries. “So we don’t see too much of 
an impact at the moment, because most 
of our managed airplanes are either U.S. 
or Cayman [Islands] registered.” C.C.

中国买家处于观望，等待关税尘埃落定
对于目前中美两国之间的贸易争端，中
国的公务机运营商们采取了观望态度。
目前的局势将不仅影响到中国的飞机
进口，而且，更重要的是可能会影响到
他们供应链中的定期与美国进行贸易
活动的客户们。亚洲公务航空协会主席
Jenny Lau说，虽然现在预言这些潜在
影响的严重性还为时过早，但她认为这
将会影响买家们的决定。
“ 亚 洲 公 务 航 空 协 会 不 评 论 公 开 政
策；然而，我们对中期贸易争端日益增
多的后果感到担忧。因为这些决策的影
响，美中两国的许多工业和个人都可能
会在供应链中受到负面冲击。”
“亚洲公务航空协会建议会员们谨慎
对待这些公告，在采取任何行动来应对
这些措施之前，我们建议耐心观望并等
待进一步澄清关税的潜在影响。”

中国第三大公务飞机运营商 - 华龙

公务航空希望贸易战争不会减缓其未来
的增长计划。
“现在还不清楚这在多大程度上会影响
我们的业务，如果真的有影响的话。但就
目前来说，我们并不计划改变我们的增长
战略或定价政策，”华龙航空的CEO Frank 
De说道。“我们希望通过制定政策来允许
公务航空发展出我们所知道的潜力极致。
这将有益于中美两国的经济和共同体。”
“ 华 龙 航 空 计 划 在 未 来 的 三 到 五 年
中长足发展，我们依然相信这是可能的。
然而，和所有行业一样，在这种情况下，
有更大的力量在发挥作用。”

然而，他还说关税政策仅仅会影响
到在中国登记注册的B类飞机，并不会
影响到在别的国家登记注册的飞机。“
所以我们目前并没有看到太大的影响，
因为我们运营的大多数飞机都是在美
国或开曼岛登记注册的。” C.C.

湾流公司的三种大型公
务喷气机将有可能受到
中国提议对美国制造的
飞机征收25%关税的影响，
空机重量为15,000到
45,000公斤的G650ER
飞机也是其中之一。

The G650ER is one of three 
Gulfstream business-jet 
types that could be affected 
by China’s proposed 25 
percent tariff on U.S.-
manufactured aircraft with 
empty weights from  
15,000 kg to 45,000 kg.DA
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Gama eyes China progress 
from Hong Kong
by Ian Sheppard

Gama Aviation (Booth H1514) has 
reported another strong year of growth 
as the business aviation specialist’s oper-
ations in the U.S., Asia, and the Middle 
East all ticked up, with the U.S. perform-
ing the strongest. In Asia, Gama Aviation 
acquired Hutchison Whampoa’s 50 per-
cent stake of its Hong Kong-based joint 
venture, with Hutchison instead becom-
ing a strategic investor in the Gama Avi-
ation group by taking a 20 percent stake.

The group itself now also holds a 20 
percent stake in Hong Kong Chek Lap 
Kok International Airport-based MRO 
provider CASL. “We’re very well placed 
in the Asia market,” co-founder and CEO 
Marwan Khalek told AIN. “We’ve decided 
to use Hong Kong as our main base while 
in a holding pattern waiting to see what 
happens in Mainland China.”

In the Middle East, revenue grew by 20.5 
percent, to $23.5 million, and the division 
was “profitable for the first time,” return-
ing $0.5 million. In October, Gama Aviation 
bought out the Jet Set’s 51 percent stake in 
its Middle East ground division as part of its 

“planned development in the region.”
After the company’s 2017 results were 

released on March 19, Khalek said Gama 
is looking to bolster its European oper-
ations and become less UK-centric. The 

company, which is listed on the UK’s 
Alternative Investment Market (AIM), 
recorded 2017 revenues of $207.4 million, 
up 5.8 percent, with underlying profit of 
$18.7 million.

It has laid the foundation for the next 
steps of development and growth, raising 
£48 million (approximately $67 million) 
in February. Of this, $10 million has been 

earmarked for investment in two main-
tenance facilities in the U.S. (one on the 
East Coast and one on the West); $10 
million for developing its Sharjah, UAE 
business aviation center; and the rest for 

“acquisitions in the Europe air and ground 
divisions and the Middle East air division.” 
Khalek said the European division “needs 
scale and needs to be more European.”

In the U.S., the new division created 
through the merger of its U.S. operations 

with the BBA aircraft management busi-
ness (Landmark), rebranded as Gama Avi-
ation Signature, in which Gama Aviation 
has a 24.5 percent stake, saw “significant 
growth” resulting in its U.S. air-related 
activities increasing in revenue by 35 
percent, to $518 million. This was also 
fueled by the “continued growth of our 
Wheels Up contract,” said the company.  

It added, “The integration of the BBA 
business is delivering the envisaged ben-
efits: adding complementary West Coast 
coverage to the existing East Coast busi-
ness, diversifying the client base, provid-
ing the ability to cross-sell maintenance 
services into Gama Aviation’s wholly 
owned U.S. ground business, and deliv-
ering cost synergies.” n

Gama increases Hong Kong capabilities
At the end of February Gama Aviation 
added a Bombardier 6000 to its man-
aged fleet in Asia, following a competitive 
process which, according to the company, 
placed a strong emphasis on Gama’s abil-
ity to support the aircraft locally.

Also in late February Gama completed 
the first of its theory and practical train-
ing courses run in conjunction with Global 
Jet Services and China Aircraft Services 
Limited (CASL) for the Gulfstream G650/
G650ER. It involved 11 engineers from 
four MROs who attended for seven 
weeks, receiving B1/B2 training with 
formal approvals from Hong Kong Civil 
Aviation Department, EASA, GCAA, and 
the FAA. Sergio Oliviera e Silva, general 
manager Asia for Gama, said, “This course 
is the first of its kind in Hong Kong that 
combines the skills of our team, CASL’s 
comprehensive business jet maintenance 
approvals and the talents of Global Jet 
Services’ instructors. Running this very-
well-attended course in Hong Kong saved 
local companies thousands of dollars in 

travel and accomodation costs, removed 
the inconvenience of having valuable 
resources in different time zones, and 
allowed engineers to return home to their 
families at the end of the day.” He added 
that further Gulfstream courses were 
being planned for this year.

Gama Aviation has also won a two-
year contract with a major oil company 
to manage its West African transport 
requirements. The aircraft being used is 
a Bombardier Challenger 604 backed up 
by other aircraft in the Gama fleet, and 
line and AOG support as well as base 
maintenance to be performed by the 
company’s facility at London Oxford Air-
port. Gama’s facilities in Nice and Sharjah 
will also be available.

Meanwhile, the Oxford base mainte-
nance facility recently added the Chal-
lenger 850 to its approvals, to “conduct 
base and line maintenance across a vari-
ety of registers including Bermuda, the 
Cayman Islands, Isle of Man, Guernsey 
and those within EASA.” I.S.

伽马盘踞香港，虎视大陆
作者: Ian Sheppard

由于商务航空专家在美国、亚洲和中东地
区的业务均有所增长（其中美国表现最为
强劲），伽马航空公司（H1514 号展位）取
得了又一年的靓丽业务数据增长。在亚洲，
伽马航空收购了和记黄埔公司在香港合资
企业 50％ 的股份，而和记则以 20％ 的股
份成为伽马航空集团的战略投资者。

该集团现在还拥有香港赤鱲角国际机场

维修提供商 CASL 20％ 的股权。“我们在
亚洲市场的地位非常好，”联合创始人兼首
席执行官马尔万·哈利克向国际航空新闻透
露道。“我们决定将香港作为我们的主要基
地，同时等待着观望中国大陆发生的机会。”

在中东，收入增长了 20.5％，达到 2350 万
美元。该部门为此做到了 “首次盈利”，收获了 
50 万美元的收益。在10月份，伽马航空公司

收购了 Jet Set 在中东地面部门 51％ 的股份，
以将其作为“在该地区计划发展”的一部分。”

在该公司 2017 年业绩于 3 月 19 日发
布后，哈利克表示，伽马不再以英国为中心，
并希望加强其在欧洲其他地区的业务拓
展。该公司在英国另类投资市场（AIM）上
市，录得 2017 年营收 2.074 亿美元，增长 
5.8％，基本利润为 1,870 万美元。

其为下一步的发展和增长奠定了基础，
并在 2 月份筹集了 4800 万英镑（约合 
6700 万美元）。其中，一个1000 万美元已
被指定用于投资美国的两个维修设施（一个

在东海岸和一个在西部）；一个 1000 万美
元用于开发阿联酋商用航空中心——沙迦；
其余款项用于“在欧洲空中和地面部门和中
东空中部门的收购计划。”哈利克说道，欧
洲部门“需要规模，需要表现得更像欧洲。”

在美国，通过合并其美国业务与 BBA飞机
管理业务（Landmark）而创建的新部门——
伽马航空 Signature（其中伽马拥有 24.5％
的股份），其在“美国市场”出现了“显着增长”，
并促使其与空中有关的活动收入增长 35％

，达到 5.18 亿美元。这也是“我们与 Wheels 
Up 的合同持续增长的结果”，该公司表示道。 

其还补充道：“ BBA 业务的整合达到了
预期的效果：对现有的东海岸业务进行了
补充，增加了西海岸业务，使客户群体变得
多样化，并使公司具有向伽马航空全资美
国地面业务交叉销售维修服务的能力，并
最终实现了成本协同效应。” n

伽玛提高香港部门的能力
该公司还透露，在其竞争策略中，伽马航
空于 2 月底添加了一架庞巴迪 6000 飞
机，并将其列入亚洲的管理舰队 。因此，
该公司将大部分重心放在了对当地飞机
支持的能力上。

同 样 在  2  月 下 旬，伽 马 完 成 了 与 
Global Jet Ser vices 和中国飞机服
务 有 限 公 司（C A S L）合 作 开 展 的 湾 流 
G650 / G650ER 的首批理论和实践培
训课程 。来自四个维修部门 的11位工
程师参加了为期七周的培训，并接受了
来自香港民航局、欧洲航空安全局、民

航总局和美国联邦航空管理局正式批
准的 B1/B2 培训。伽马亚洲区总经理
塞尔吉奥· 奥利维拉 e 席尔瓦表示：“
本课 程 是在 香港 首次 开展 的同 类 课程 。
它将我们团队的技能、CASL全面公务
机维护认证和 Global  Jet Ser vices 
教 练 人 才 机 密 地 结 合 了 在 一 起 。通 过
在 香 港 举 办 这 个 非 常 受 欢 迎 的 课 程 ，
我们为当地企业节省了数千美元的差
旅 和 住 宿 费 用，消 除 了 在 不 同 时 区 获
得 有 价 值 资 源 的 不 便，并 允 许 工 程 师
在一天结束时返回家中”。他还补充说，

公司今年还计划进一步开展湾流课程。
伽马航空公司还与一家大型石油公

司签订了为期两年的合同，以管理西非
的运输业务需求。该公司目前使用的飞
机是由伽马机队其他飞机备用的庞巴
迪挑战者 604 飞机。线路和停航待修（ 
AOG） 支持以及基地维护将由公司在伦
敦牛津机场的设施负责。伽玛在尼斯和
沙迦的设施也可提供相关的服务。

与此同时，牛津基地维护设施最近又
将挑战者 850 添加到了批准名单中，以使
其能够“在百慕大、开曼群岛、马恩岛、格
恩西岛和欧洲航空安全局辖区内的各种
注册单位进行基本和线路维护。” I.S.

伽马航空联合
创始人兼首席
执行官——马尔
万·哈利

Marwan 
Khalek, 
co-founder and 
CEO of Gama.
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商务航空在菲律宾面临相似的困境
作者: Chen Chuanren

通用航空与商务航空在菲律宾具有巨大的
潜在市场，但各大运营商正逐渐被挤出马
尼拉。因此，其他机场正在制定相关对策来
弥补运营能力方面的空缺。此外，亚洲商务
航空协会（AsBAA）最近也在着手研究可能
的办法。

马 尼 拉 的 尼 诺 伊 · 阿 基 诺 国 际 机 场
（NAIA）现在正面临着空间资源严重短缺的

一个关键的时刻。作为一个权宜之策，菲律
宾总统罗德里戈·杜特尔特的政府已决定从
机场逐渐撤除一般和商务航空业务，而这一
决定令许多运营商和商务航空旅客更加感
到沮丧和不便。

目前，在上午6点至中午之间，商务/一般
航空每小时只能分配到两个起降时段，之后
直到晚上7点之前它们将禁止起降。只有在

晚上7点至第二天上午6点之间没有起降时
段限制。目前，相关部门尚未制定有扩展计
划，这也给诺伊·阿基诺国际机场商务航空
未来带来了不确定性。 

在1月24日至26日期间，亚洲商务航空
协会组织了一次菲律宾考察之旅，并借此
机会向一些商务航空利益相关方提供了尼
诺伊·阿基诺国际机场的其他解决方案，以

及在马尼拉以外发展商务航空的各种新机
会提议。

克拉克机场总体规划  
其中一个解决方案便是位于马尼拉约100
公里（62英里）之外的克拉克国际机场。克
拉克机场曾经是美国境外最大的空军基
地，现在是一座相对安静但不断发展壮大的
机场，同时服务于商务航班和通用航空。目
前，它拥有一个健康的生态系统。诸如美捷
和 INAEC 等商务航空公司已在这里开展
业务，开发其庞大的基础设施，并接入国际
和国内网络。 

在过去的三年里, 美捷的业务已经翻了
四番。目前，它可提供各种机型的 Part 145 
的维修服务以及轮胎和电池服务，而且正在
考虑将其机库容纳能力从14架扩大到18架。
这里的停机费要显著低于香港，因此这也是

一笔非常可观的收入。
该机场现可每周服务 254 架次国内航班

和 166 架次国际航班，且年同比增长 50％ 
以上。随着 2 号航站楼目前已处于建设当中，
并预计于2020年第一季度运营，该增长率肯
定还会继续攀升。该航站楼的设计运力可承
担每年 800 万旅客的吞吐量。根据借鉴巴
黎机场的总体规划，克拉克机场计划建设第
二条跑道，以使其能够在二期建设之后服务 
2200 万人次。与马尼拉机场不同，克拉克机
场拥有大量的地产用于扩建和规划。这使其
能够最终运营三个航站楼，具有接待 8000 
万人次的乘客和货物设施的能力，甚至增加
第三条平行跑道。

此外，菲律宾政府已为新克拉克城（商业、

一架湾流 
G550 停在美
捷位于克拉
克机场的机
库中。

A Gulfstream 
G550 sits at 
Metrojet’s 
Clark hangar.

Bizav in the Philippines  
faces familiar obstacles
by Chen Chuanren

The Philippines has significant potential 
for business and general aviation, but 
operators are being slowly squeezed out 
of Manila. As a result, other airports are 
making plans to fill the gaps in capacity, 
and the Asian Business Aviation Associ-
ation (AsBAA) recently set out to study 
possible options.

At Manila’s Ninoy Aquino Interna-
tional Airport (NAIA) slot shortages have 
reached a critical point, and as a stopgap 
measure, President Rodrigo Duterte’s 
administration has decided to gradually 
remove general and business aviation 
from the airport, much to the dismay and 
inconvenience to many operators and 
business aviation passengers.

Currently, business/general aviation is 
allotted only two slots per hour between 
6 a.m. and noon, after which they are 
banned until 7 p.m. There are no slot 
limits between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m. There 
are no expansion plans in place, creating 

uncertainty about the future of business 
aviation at NAIA. 

Between January 24 and 26, AsBAA 
organized a study trip to the Philippines 
to present a group of business aviation 
stakeholders with alternatives to NAIA 
and various new opportunities to develop 
business aviation outside of Manila.

Clark’s Master Plan 
One such alternative is Clark Interna-
tional Airport, located approximately 100 
km (62 miles) from Manila. Once the larg-
est U.S. Air Force base outside the U.S., 
Clark is now a relatively quiet but growing 
airport, serving both commercial flights 
and general aviation. Currently, it has a 
healthy ecosystem, with business aviation 
companies such as Metrojet and INAEC 
setting up there to exploit its vast infra-
structure and access to international and 
domestic networks.

Metrojet has seen business quadruple 

over the last three years. It currently 
provides Part 145 MRO services across 
a wide range of aircraft types, as well as 
tire and battery services and is consider-
ing expanding its hangar space from 14 to 
18 aircraft. Parking fees, which are signifi-
cantly less than those in Hong Kong, also 
account for significant revenue.

The airport now serves 254 domestic 
and 166 international weekly flights and 
has seen growth of more than 50 percent 
year on year. And the number is set to rise, 

as Terminal 2 is already under construc-
tion and is due to open by first quarter 
2020. It’s designed to handle 8 million 
passengers annually. Under a master plan 
drawn up by Aéroports de Paris, Clark 
aims to construct a second runway and 
serve 22 million in its second phase of 
development. Unlike Manila, Clark has 
plenty of real estate for expansion and 
envisions eventually operating three ter-
minals handling 80 million passengers 

A short-haul air taxi using a float plane or helicopter could easily connect Subic and Clark 
airports with Manila.

使用水上飞机或直升机的短途空中出租车可以轻松将苏比克和克拉克机场与马尼拉相连。
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Chinese 
shop  
to expand 
G550 mx
by Samantha Cortaino

Hongkong Jet will upgrade and 
expand its HKAR 145 maintenance 
capabilities to include approval 
for 144-month inspections on the 
Gulfstream G550. This approval 
expansion covers 40 G550s un - 
der the company’s Hong Kong  
and joint-maintenance manage-
ment approvals.

“The biggest savings for any air-
craft owner is to protect the resid-
ual value of the aircraft, so we are 
working to ensure we can continue 
to provide our maintenance ser-
vices for the entire fleet as it ages,” 
said Diarmuid O’Shea, Hongkong 
Jet’s head of maintenance. “Engi-
neers are in limited supply in the 
industry; however, at Hongkong 
Jet we are actively expanding our 
maintenance capabilities.”

O’Shea also said Hongkong 
Jet will extend this G550 capa-
bility increase to the rest of its 
authorizations, including those 
for the Cayman Islands (CAACI), 
Bermuda (BDCA), and the U.S. 
(FAA). The company will then 
expand the process to other air-
craft, including Gulfstream G450 
and G650, and the Bombardier 
Global Express. n

中国工厂扩大 G550 mx 维护
能力 | 作者: Samantha Cortaino

香 港 商 务 航 空 将 升 级 和 扩 大 其  H K A R 
145 的维护能力，包括批准对湾流 G550 
进行为期144个月的检查。在该公司的香
港和联合维护管理审批之下，批准后的扩

展项目包括 40 架 G550。
“对于任何飞机拥有者而言，最大的节约
方式就是保护飞机的剩余价值。因此，我们
正在努力确保能够随着机队年龄的增长持

续为其提供维护服务，”香港商务
航空公司维修部总监 Diarmuid 
O’Shea 如是说道。“行业内的工程
人员数量非常有限；然而，在香港商
务航空，我们正在积极扩大我们的
维护能力。”

O’Shea 还表示，香港商务航空
将把 G550 的能力提升认证扩大到
开曼群岛（CAACI）、百慕大（BDCA）
和美国（FAA）等在内的授权。然后，
该公司将把维护工艺扩展到其他飞
机，包括湾流 G450 和 G650 以及庞
巴迪全球快车。 n
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会议、会晤和活动的第二大理想都市）拨出 
9,450 公顷（23,351英亩）土地。这也符合首
都和机场之间高速铁路的建设思想——将目
前的三到四个小时的路途缩短到一个小时。

毫无疑问，克拉克将成为一个蓬勃发展
的商业中心。然而，随着新克拉克城的兴
起，机场也将伴随着一起发展，因此这一把
双刃剑。由于机场的发展，通用航空与商务
航空可能会再次逊于商业交通，获得较少
的优先级别。

克拉克国际机场公司（CIAC）管理着克
拉克发展公司管辖的机场。而后者与基地转
变与开发局（BCDA）合作负责新克拉克城
市的开发工作。批评人士认为，层层叠叠的
繁文缛节和官僚作风会阻碍商务航空在克
拉克的内部推动和发展。 

苏比克重整旗鼓 
商务和通用航空发展的另一种选择便是距
离马尼拉比克拉克机场再多出 80 公里（50
英里）的苏比克湾国际机场。苏比克湾都会
管理局（SBMA）主席兼行政官威尔玛T.艾
斯玛的目标便是将该机场改造成为充满朝
气的商务和通用航综合体。
“我的目标便是让苏比克湾国际机场成为

一座商务航空机场，”她补充道，她还将其打
造成为通用航空、维修和包机运营商的所在

地。她说道：“我们可以从像克拉克这样的邻
近机场获得溢出效应，但我宁愿花大量的时
间去做商务航空和通用航空，并且用一个具
有吸引力的卖点来吸引游客参与策划体验。”

苏比克将注定成为一个蓬勃发展的旅游
和博彩目的地。艾斯玛向国际航空新闻透
露道，一家韩国企业集团将开设综合度假村，
而且皇家加勒比邮轮公司将于今年 6 月开
始将苏比克湾成为她的停靠港。

苏比克湾都会管理局还在杜特尔特政府
任期结束之前的五年内开始与美国贸易发
展署共同对该机场进行私有化研究。

艾斯玛补充道，苏比克湾都会管理局现在
约有9亿比索（1760万美元）用于苏比克机场
的改造工程，比如：日夜仪表降落系统和自

动天气观测系统以及飞行仪表装置的安装。
超过200公顷（494英亩）的土地被特批

专门用于机场的发展，其中包括计划延长 
9,000 英尺的跑道。目前，该机场有四到五
个空机库可供运营商使用。空中出租车 Air 
Juan 和美国喷气公司 Aviation Concepts 
正在使用另外两个。

然而，现有运营商的缺乏可能会吸引，也
可能会阻碍更多的投资者，进而导致通用航
空/商务航空用户陷入“鸡生蛋、蛋生鸡”的
困境。此外，苏比克湾与马尼拉之间不太便
利的交通以及机场与国际联系的缺乏都将
是苏比克湾都会管理局必须思考的问题。陆
路需要三个小时才能通过克拉克环游马尼
拉湾到首都，或者需要两个小时的渡轮。

接下来是什么？
博彩业在菲律宾占据着巨大的市场潜力。
这 里 是 高 价 值 游 戏 玩 家 的 新 游 乐 场。马
尼拉目前拥有四个主要的综合度假胜地: 
Pagcor、马尼拉云顶世界、索莱尔赌场度假
村和梦之城。 
“由于时间限制 (在马尼拉)，现在对我们
来说，时间和金钱成本都比较高。在与客
户在马尼拉会面之后，我们现还需要将我
们的客户和飞机运送到克拉克，“新濠博亚
娱乐公司（梦之城的所有者）的航空服务主
管 埃里克斯· Chan 说道。”如果克拉克真
的建成运营, 马尼拉可能最终会关闭通用
航空和商务航空业务，这也是 我们不希望
看到的。”

菲律宾可能是以其极极低的停机费用广
受各大运营商喜爱。据 Chan 透露，香港的
斜坡停机费约为每天 5000 美元, 而克拉克
的机库每月费用平均约为 2000 美元。

如果通用航空业务被移至马尼拉以外，
直升飞机出租车业务甚至水上飞机可能会
借此机会蓬勃发展。空中出租车 Air Juan 
还运营从马尼拉湾飞往苏比克的塞斯纳大
篷车水上飞机，飞行时间在20分钟以内。 

INAEC 航空总裁本杰明·洛佩兹说道： 
“商务旅行者对时间非常敏感，而[直升机]

是最有效的工具。”该公司运营的是由 Bell 
429、AW139、EC135 和 AS350B2 组成的混
合机队。“我们注意到，基础设施缺乏和拥堵
的跑道促使了人们对直升机的使用逐渐增
加。现在的发展方向就是让人们熟悉这种模
式, “他总结道。 n

and cargo facilities, even adding a third 
parallel runway.

Furthermore, the Philippines govern-
ment has allocated 9,450 hectares (23,351 
acres) of land for New Clark City, a sec-
ond metropolis for businesses, meeting, 
conventions, and events. It is also in line 
with the construction of high speed rail 
between the capital and the airport, short-
ening travel time to one hour from the 
current three to four.

There is no doubt that Clark will be a 
promising business hub. However, as New 
Clark City thrives, so will the airport, a dou-
ble-edged sword. As the airport grows, busi-
ness and general aviation might once again 
receive less priority than commercial traffic.

Clark International Airport Corpora-
tion (CIAC) manages the airport under 
the jurisdiction of Clark Development 
Corporation, which works with the Bases 
Conversion and Development Authority 
(BCDA) on the development of New Clark 
City. Critics think that the numerous lev-
els of red tape and bureaucracy will hinder 
business aviation’s push for development 
within Clark itself. 

Subic’s Clean Slate
Another option for business and general 
aviation is Subic Bay International Air-
port, another 80 km (50 miles) farther 
from Manila than Clark. Subic Bay Met-
ropolitan Authority (SBMA) chairperson 
and administrator Wilma T. Eisma aims 
to transform the airport into a thriving 
GA/BA complex.

“My vision is to make Subic Bay Inter-
national Airport a business aviation 
airport,” she said, adding that she also 
sees it as a home for general aviation, 
MRO, and charter operators. “We can 
get spillover from neighboring airports 
like Clark, but I would rather court GA/
BA heavily and have a niche for them 
to attract tourists with curated experi-
ences,” she said.

Subic is set to become a thriving tour-
ism and gaming destination, Eisma told 
AIN that a Korean conglomerate will be 
opening an integrated resort, and Royal 
Caribbean Cruises’ Ovation of the Seas 
will make Subic Bay her port of call start-
ing in June this year.

SBMA has also commenced studies 
with the U.S. Trade Development Agency 
to privatize the airport within five years, 
before the end of the Duterte administra-
tion’s term.

Eisma added that SBMA now has 
approximately 900 million pesos (US$17.6 

million) reserved for the improvement 
work of Subic Airport, such as the instal-
lation of an ILS and AWOS for day, night, 
and instrument flying operations.

More than 200 hectares (494 acres) 
of land are earmarked for development 
at the airport, including plans to extend 
the 9,000-foot runway. Currently, there 
are four to five empty hangars available 
for operators, and air-taxi Air Juan and 
U.S.-jet company Aviation Concepts use 
another two.

However, the dearth of current opera-
tors may either attract or deter investors, 
resulting in a chicken-and-egg dilemma 
for GA/BA users. Also, the inaccessibil-
ity of Subic Bay to Manila and the lack 
of international connections from the 
airport would be something that SBMA 
would have to ponder. By land it will take 
three hours to circumnavigate Manila Bay 
via Clark to the capital, or two hours by 
ferry into Manila Bay.

So What’s Next?
The casino industry accounts for signif-
icant potential in the Philippines, a new 
playground for high-value gamers. Manila 
itself now has four major integrated 
resorts: Pagcor, Resorts World Manila, 
Solaire Resort and Casino, and City of 
Dreams. 

“It is becoming challenging and costly 

for us now, due to the restricted timing [at 
Manila]. We now have to ferry our clients 
and aircraft to Clark after our meeting in 
Manila,” said Alex Chan, head of aviation 
services for Melco Resorts and Entertain-
ment, which owns City of Dreams. “If 
Clark really takes off, Manila could be 
eventually closed to GA/BA, which we do 
not want.”

The Philippines could be a favorite 
for aircraft parking with its extremely 
affordable parking rates. According to 
Chan, rates in Hong Kong for ramp park-
ing are around $5,000 daily, while hangars 
at Clark could average approximately 
$2,000 a month.

Helicopter air taxis and even float-
planes might thrive, should general avia-
tion be moved outside of Manila. Air-taxi 
Air Juan also flies Cessna Grand Caravan 
seaplanes from Manila Bay to Subic in 
20 minutes. 

“Business travelers are very time sen-
sitive and [helicopters] would be most 
effective,” said Benjamin Lopez, INAEC 
Aviation president. The company oper-
ates a mixed fleet of Bell 429s, AW139s, 
EC135s and AS350B2s. “We have seen an 
increase in the use of helicopters with the 
current lack of intercity infrastructure 
and runway congestion. The way forward 
now is to get people familiar with this 
mode,” he concluded. n

比克湾机场的一座前美国海军机库目前正空闲等待使用。
One of the former U.S. Navy hangars at Subic Bay Airport was left unoccupied.

 continued from page 28
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Shanghai Hawker Pacific 
puts a new hangar on show
by Curt Epstein

Return visitors to this year’s ABACE 
show will certainly notice something 
different about the venue at the host 
Shanghai Hawker Pacific Business 
Aviation Centre (SHPBAC). The large 
pavilion that has stood just outside 
the hangar doors at past shows will 
be smaller this year, as the location’s 
second hangar is now operational and 
like the first hangar, it is packed with 
exhibitors. The 4,500-sq-m (48,437-sq-
ft) structure adds to the existing 4,000-
sq-m (43,055-sq-ft) hangar, and includes 
more office space on three floors. Com-
pleted just weeks ahead of the show, 
it will provide a strong impetus for 
growth at the FBO, according to Carey 
Matthews, SHPBAC’s’s general manager.

“It will be a really positive force because 
it more than doubles our access to do 

both maintenance and hangar parking 
here at Hongqiao, which is a pretty big 
deal,” he told AIN. “I think it allows us 
to get more aircraft from the community 
into Hongqiao and it’s a big vote of sup-
port for business aviation, by the airport 
and the Chinese government in support-
ing the growth of the community.” The 
new hangar, which can accommodate a 
Boeing Business Jet-sized aircraft or up to 
seven large-cabin business jets, features 
four power and air connections installed 
in the hangar floor, forced-air ventilation, 
and an elevator serving the upper-level 
offices. Site preparation, which required 
rerouting of water and fuel pipelines, 
started more than two years ago, while 
the official groundbreaking for the struc-
ture occurred last July. With the demo-
lition of some old warehouses, and the 

large pavilion occupying less space, the 
show organizers this year were able to 
consolidate the show space, moving the 
static display and manufacturer chalets 
farther north, closer to the FBO.

For SHPBAC itself, 2017 was a good 
year, and the company, which handles 
all business aviation traffic at both 
Hongqiao and Pudong, has steadily 
grown since its opening in 2010. 
Since 2013, business has expanded 
by 67 percent, and over the past year, 
the company has increased its staff-
ing between the two locations by 15 
percent. Matthews attributes the 8.5 
percent increase over 2016 in part to 
the maturation of services at Pudong 
International Airport, the company’s 
second Shanghai location, located at 
Terminal 2. Unlike Hongqiao, which is 
open from 7 a.m. until midnight, Pud-
ong has no curfew, and the Hawker 
Pacific office there is open 24/7. As of 
last year, it is able to offer customs, 
immigration, and quarantine (CIQ) 
services. Having this year-round is a 
major step forward, Matthews added, 
as the company could previously offer 

CIQ only at its Hongqiao FBO.
The company also initiated a high- 

density parking plan at Pudong, with 20 
dedicated jet parking spaces in a remote 
parking area. It is in the process of add-
ing another 10 spaces that can accommo-
date BBJ-ACJ size jets. With the aircraft 
in such close proximity to each other, the 
FBO is required to perform pushback 
service, and has ordered a new Lektro 
tug capable of moving business jetlin-
er-sized aircraft, to augment its existing 
two at Pudong. Matthews noted that the 
company plans to build a full-service 
FBO at the airport once Runway 5 is 
operational in two to three years.

On any given day, between the two 
airports, SHPBAC has at least 50 busi-
ness aircraft under its care, and to meet 
the demand of Gulfstream customers, 
the location’s MRO at Hongqiao has 
expanded capabilities for the G450 and 
G550 and recently performed its first 
C-check. “We do help on a lot of AOG, 
line services, and now we’re getting into 
the out-of-warranty, scheduled mainte-
nance quite a bit with the local commu-
nity,” said Matthews.  n

上海霍克太平洋展示新机库
作者: Curt Epstein

从本届亚洲商务航空会议及展览会上归来
的参观者一定会注意到，主办方上海霍克
太平洋商务航空地服中心（SHPBAC ）的场
地有所变化。随着当地第二大机库投入运
营，原本竖立在机库大门外的大型棚架已经
消失，并且像第一大机库一样挤满了参展商。
原有面积为4,000平方米（43,055平方英尺）
的机库增建了4,500平方米(48,437平方英
尺)的结构，并且三层楼都纳入了更多的办
公空间。据上海霍克太平洋商务航空地服中
心的总经理凯里·马修称，这座在展会前几
周刚刚竣工的机库将强而有力地抬升固定
运营基地的增长势头。
“它不仅仅能使我们在虹桥机场的维护与

停靠能力翻倍，还会形成一股非常积极的
力量，这是很棒的，”他对《国际航空新闻》谈
到。“我认为它使我们能够将业内更多的飞
机吸引到虹桥机场，而且是虹桥机场与中国
政府在扶持商务航空领域成长方面投出一
大赞成票。”新机库可以容纳一架与波音喷
气式商务机大小类似的机型，或是最多容纳
七架大舱位喷气式商务机，机库地面布有四
套电气源、压力通风以及一部通往楼上办公
室的电梯。需要进行供水与燃油管道重新布
线的场地筹备工作在两年多以前就已经开
始，而正式破土动工是在去年七月份。随着
几座旧仓库的拆除以及不再需要大型棚架，
本届展会的组办方得以将展会空间进行合

并，将静态展位以及制造商展台向北迁移至
距离固定运营基地更近的位置。

对于上海霍克太平洋商务航空地服中心
而言，2017是个好年头儿，并且这家在虹桥
与浦东机场运营各类业务的公司从2010年
开业起就一直稳定成长。自2013年以来，业
务拓展了百分之67，并且该公司两地之间
的员工数量在去年增长了百分之15。马修
将2016年实现的百分之8.5的增长部分归功
于浦东服务中心各项服务的成熟化，那里是
该公司设于上海的第二个服务中心，位于2
号航站楼。与运营时间为早7点至午夜的虹
桥服务中心不同，浦东服务中心无休息时间，
并且这里的霍克太平洋办事处全日全时营
业。从去年起，这里就可以提供清关、移民以
及检疫（CIQ）服务。这一年向前迈进了一大
步，马修补充道，因为公司此前只能通过虹
桥的固定运营基地提供检疫。

该公司还在浦东服务中心启动了一项高

密度停机方案，在远端停机区设下20个专用
停机位。该公司目前正在加设10个可以容纳
波音商务机-空客商务机大小的喷气式飞机
机位。由于飞机彼此之间的距离如此之近，固
定运营基地就需要提供后推服务，并且已经
订购一台全新的能够牵引喷气式商务机机
型的Lektro飞机拖车，作为浦东服务中心现
有两台拖车的补充。马修指出，该公司计划在
5号跑到于未来两三年内投入运营之后在该
机场建造一座运营全部服务的固定营运基地。

在这两座机场之间，上海霍克太平洋商
务机地服中心每天都要经管至少50架商务
机，并且为了满足湾流机型用户的需求，虹
桥机场这里的维修站针对G450与G550机
型进行了业务能力拓展，并且最近完成了
首次商务机维修认证。“我们经常帮助解决
大量的飞机停场与飞行维护，目前我们在
当地接触到保外维护与例行保养也不少，”
马修说道。 n

这座新机库不仅仅使上海
霍克太平洋商务机地服中
心的维护与停靠能力翻番。

This new hangar more 
than doubles SHPBAC’s 
maintenance and parking 
capacity.
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Survey: 
young HNWIs 
prefer  
alternatives 
to ownership
by Ian Sheppard

Only the super-wealthy (individuals and 
companies), often meaning those with 
more than $1 billion in net assets, own their 
own jets, according to a recent report by 
Wealth-X for jet operator VistaJet. “The Jet 
Traveler Report: The Global Perspective 
on Who Flies Privately and How” also cor-
roborates the view that younger high-net-
worth individuals (HNWI) prefer to charter 
or belong to membership schemes, rather 
than own aircraft.

Winston Chesterfield, Wealth-X direc-
tor of customer support, speaking at the 
launch of the report in London on March 
26, said that his company looked at three 
main groups—owners, members of a 

private flying program (such as VistaJet), 
and “the wider ultra-HNWI group” who 
might charter, for example. It was clear, 
he said, that for any of these categories 
aircraft users tend to have much higher 
wealth than Wealth-X’s threshold for an 
ultra-HNWI, at $30 million.

“We think there are 226,000 ultra-high-
net-worth individuals worldwide,” said 
Chesterfield, who went on to explain that 
in his three groups, the average wealth 
levels were $1.5 billion, $1.16 billion, and 
$610 million, respectively.

Wealth-X also interviewed jet users to 
“try to get the UHNWI consumer voice 
and to understand their priorities,” said 
Chesterfield. The five priorities that influ-
enced how ultra-HNWIs chose to fly were 
maximizing time; control over their lives; 
perceptions of safety; mitigating risk 
(linked to discretion and privacy, and 
vulnerability); and perceived value. Per-
ceptions implied that users were often 

judging safety and quality by how smart/
new-looking the aircraft and cabin were, 
and value was related simply to seeing pri-
vate flying as “worth spending the money.”

In addition, the report found that “own-
ers are much older” than those who charter 
or belong to a membership club. “Most are 
old men who have spent years and years 
building up vast wealth before they bought 
an aircraft,” said Chesterfield. Very few have 
built up vast wealth overnight. The top sec-
tor is financial services, with tech account-
ing for 6 percent of the ultra-HNWIs.

Among other trends Wealth-X iden-
tified were a move to longer range and 
larger cabins and a focus on technology, 
both in the cabin and for booking and 
managing travel arrangements.

Ian Moore, chief commercial officer of 
VistaJet, stressed that “every client has 
a distinct and different need,” but there 
are trends in terms of wealth and region. 
He also predicted that as the “new wave 

of young rich” comes along over the next 
five to 10 years, “We’ll see more of a move 
away from ownership unless it makes 
commercial sense.” He claimed the report 
validated VistaJet’s business model. “The 
more the market evolves, the more our 
model will work,” with its worldwide fleet 
of 72 aircraft (including Bombardier Glo-
bals) to date, and a focus on a uniform, 
high-standard service. n

调查显示：高净值人士更加偏
好租赁而非拥有自己的飞机
作者: Ian Sheppard

根据 Wealth-X 最近的一份关于喷气机
运营商 VistaJet 的报告，只有那些拥有超
过 10 亿美元净资产的超富有人士（个人和
公司）才拥有自己的飞机。“飞机旅行者报
告：《私人飞行人群和方式全球视角》也证
实称，年轻的高净值人士（HNWI）更愿意
包机或成为一个俱乐部的会员，而非拥有
自己的飞机。

Wealth-X 客户支持总监温斯顿·切斯
特菲尔德在 3 月 26 日伦敦报告发布会上
发表讲话时声称，他的公司关注三个主要
群体——飞机机主、私人飞行俱乐部成员（
如：VistaJet）以及可能选择包机的“更宽泛
超高净值人士的团体”。他说道，很明显，对
于这些群体中任何一类飞机用户而言，飞机
使用者的身价往往要比 Wealth-X 所规定

的 3,000 万美元门槛的超高净值人士的资
产还要高。

切斯特菲尔德说道，“我们认为全球有 
226,000 名超高净值人士”，然后，他接着
解释道，在这三个群体中，他们的平均财富
水平分别为 15 亿美元、11.6 亿美元和 6.1 
亿美元。

切斯特菲尔德还提到，Wealth-X 还
对飞机用户进行了采访，以“试图获知超
高净值消费者的想法并了解他们首要关
心的事项”。影响超高净值人士如何选择

飞 行 的 五 大 首 要 关 心 事 项 是 ：时 间 最 大

化、把控生活、安全感、减轻风险（与自主
决定和隐私以及脆弱性相关）、和价值观
念。观 念 意 味 着 用 户 常 常 通 过 飞 机 和 机
舱的新颖外观程度来判断飞机的安全和
质量，而价值就是指将私人飞行视为“这
钱花的值”。

此外，报告还发现，“飞机所有者要比
那些包机或飞机俱乐部会员的人年龄更
大”。切斯特菲尔德说道：“大多数人购买

飞机的人都是老年人，他们在购买飞机之

前花了数年时间才积攒起了巨大的财富。”
很少有人在一夜之间积累了巨额财富。最
高财富领域来自金融服务业，科技占超高
净值人士的 6％。

Wealth-X 确定的其他选择趋势包括：无
论是在客舱还是预订和管理旅行安排上，客
户逐渐青睐更长航程和更大的客舱，以及专
注技术含量。

VistaJet 首席商务官伊恩·摩尔强调，“
每个客户都有明确不同的需求”，但在财富
和地区方面却存在有类似的趋势。他还预
测，随着“新一轮年轻富豪”在未来五到十
年内出现，“除非具有商业意义，否则我们
会看到更多的消费者逐渐放弃拥有飞机的
观念。”他声称这份报告证实了 VistaJet 
的商业模式。“市场发展得越快，我们的模
式就越有效”。迄今为止 VistaJet 的全球
机队拥有 72 架飞机（包括庞巴迪全球飞机）

，并专注于统一的高标准服务。 n
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Connected 
cabins in the 
spotlight
by James Wynbrandt

If you haven’t yet heard about it or talked 
about it at ABACE 2018, you likely will: 

“The ‘connected’ aircraft is the talk of 
the moment in the industry,” said Andy 
Gill, Honeywell Aerospace senior direc-
tor, business and general aviation, Asia- 
Pacific. “The excitement around it is 
almost unprecedented.”

The inauguration last year of global high-
speed broadband service through Inmar-
sat’s Jet ConneX (JX) Ka-band satcom 
network sparked the increased interest, 
and at ABACE, the world’s leading provid-
ers of JX and other connectivity and cabin 
communication solutions—including U.S.-
based Gogo Business Aviation (Booth P503), 
Rockwell Collins (Booth H1106), and Sat-
com Direct (Booth H1214); along with Hon-
eywell (Booth H1115)—are demonstrating 
their latest offerings and explaining what 
they can do in both the cabin and cockpit.

“Once you bring that high-speed pipe 
to the aircraft, you can offer all kinds of 
services,” said Gill. “That’s one of the 
key things we’re showing and talking 
about at ABACE.”

Honeywell is highlighting its Go- 
Direct suite of interconnectivity services, 
introduced in November at the NBAA 
Convention, “designed to leverage that 
connectivity more efficiently,” said Gill, 
for example ensuring “the principal 
always has a certain amount of band-
width” while onboard.

Here at the show, Honeywell’s connec-
tivity team would “love to see operators 
come by the booth, and we’d also love to 
see pilots and maintainers, so we can tell 
all three communities about how they can 
improve their aircraft and keep it updated 
with the latest technology,” said Gill.

Today, the size of onboard antennas 
required for high-speed satcom service 
limits it to at least large-cabin airframes, 
but given the predominance of such air-
craft in the region, China “is going to be 
a key market” for connectivity systems 
and service, both as retrofits and in new 
aircraft, Gill said. (While several compa-
nies offer branded JX services as Inmar-
sat value-added resellers, Honeywell is 
the exclusive provider of the enabling 
onboard JetWave hardware.)

Satcom Direct, which offers global con-
nectivity solutions for business aviation, 
recently added to its Satcom Direct Pro 
offerings a predictive mapping module that 

“can actually show any [connectivity] issues 
on the planned flight route,” whether due 
to service or coverage issues, said Chris 
Moore, Satcom Direct’s chief commercial 
officer. “Geostationary satellites give a big 
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联网机舱成为焦点
作者:James Wynbrandt

在2018亚洲商务航空展上，你迟早会听到
或谈及到下面这番话：“ ‘联网飞机’是行业
中的热门话题”，霍尼韦尔航空航天集团亚
太业务与通用航空资深总监安迪·吉尔说道。 

“它引发的热情几乎是前所未见的。”
去年开始通过国际移动卫星组织Jet 

Connex（JX）宽频卫星通信网络提供的
全球高速宽带服务引燃这种进一步的兴
趣，并且在亚洲商务航空展上，世界上首
屈一指的各家JX提供商以及其他各种联网
及机舱通信解决方案---包括美国的Gogo
商务航空（P503展位）、罗克韦尔柯林斯

（H1106展位）与Satcom Direct（H1214
展位），连同霍尼韦尔在内（H1115展位）都
在展示他们最近的产品，并阐释他们在客
舱与驾驶舱所能做到的。
“一旦将高速网络接入飞机，你就可以提
供各种各样的服务，”吉尔说道。“我们在亚
洲商务航空展上呈现与谈及的关键内容之

一正是这一点。”

霍尼韦尔着重突出的是其去年十一月在
全国商务航空协会大会上推出的Go-Direct
互联服务套装，据吉尔称“是设计用来提高
接入联网效率”的，例如可以确保机上的“主
要使用者始终能拥有特定数量的带宽。”

在此次展会上，霍尼韦尔的联网团队将“
乐于见到运营商在展位参观，并且我们也
乐于见到飞行员与维护人员来此参观，这
样我们就可以向三大群体讲述他们可以如
何改进其飞机并使其始终跟上新技术的脚
步，”吉尔谈到。

目前，高速卫星通讯服务所必须的机载
天线尺寸将其限于只能在大客舱机型中提
供，但考虑到此类飞机在这一地区的优势地
位，中国将在改装与新建飞机的联网系统与
服务方面“将成为关键市场”，吉尔说到。（虽
然有数家公司都作为）国际移动卫星组织的
增值转销商提供JX服务，但霍尼韦尔却是所
需机载JetWave硬件的独家供应商。）

提供商务航空全球联网解决方案的Sat-

com Direct最近在其Satcom Direct高
级版中新增了一项不论是因服务或覆盖问
题都“可以实际显示出计划飞行路线上任何

【互联】问题”的预测性建图模块，Satcom 
Direct的首席财务官克里斯·摩尔谈到。“
地球同步轨道卫星绕地球提供一大条宽阔
的覆盖区域，但在高纬度上---比如说你在
非常靠北的航线上从纽约飞往伦敦---就可
能出现服务降级。机组人员可以将任何预
期的服务短缺情况告知乘客，并在需要的
情况下相应地变更航线。

与此同时，还有很多可供选择的应用程序，
包括自动生成飞行记录、飞行追踪、远程医
疗以及数据加速程序在内，可向飞行部门、
乘客以及机组人员提供所需的自定制服务
套装与信息，包括安全监测在内。摩尔谈到，
最近该公司觉察到在客户一架飞机上有多
次未经授权访问乘客电子邮件账户的企图，
并向机组人员发出了警示。“客户的笔记本
电脑并无问题，但机上一名宾客的笔记本
电脑中存在恶意软件，”摩尔说到。“我们捕
捉到了这一行为并将其汇报给了这名客户。”

Satcom Direct还经营者一家独资专门
设立的数据中心，用于为客户飞机上的所
有进出数据提供企业级的安保。

机舱舒适性
机上联网不仅仅是要确保各种无线设备能
像在地面上一样工作，也要确保Wi-Fi、机上
娱乐（IFE）以及其他机舱系统在飞行时能够
无缝地衔接在一起工作。供应商则正在展示
他们用于实现上述职能的专有机舱管理系统

（CMS）以及路由器：Satcom的卫星直连路由、
霍尼韦尔的Ovation Select、Gogo新推出的
智能机舱系统、罗克韦尔柯林斯的Venue以
及霍尼韦尔新推出的轻型GoDirect路由。

罗克韦尔柯林斯最近将子公司Airinc 
Direct的空中联网服务整合进了该公司的
Venue机舱管理系统中，从而根据每名运

 continues on page 36

UAS继续拓展Evolution软件套装
由金鹿商务机公司部分控股的UAS国
际旅行支持公司（H1222展位）继续为其
2016年推出的Evolution软件套装增添
功能。
Evolution产品系列包括网上自助式旅

行与航班技术以及移动解决方案。Evolu-
tion的关键内容包括用于世界范围内飞行
规划、天气与建图的FlightEvolution，用于
强化空中联网能力的LinkEvolution，TM-
SEvolution旅行管理系统以及用于燃油
规划与采购的FuelEvolution。
据UAS称，FlightEvolution的飞行规

划、天气与建图服务帮助签派员与飞行员
对接下来的飞行任务形成“详尽程度惊
人”的可视化图像。向量地图可以快速更新，
并且FlightEvolution在网上以及平板电

脑与智能手机上都能对领航图、天气以及
飞行规划提供十分详细的描述。
LinkEvolution软件与飞机现有的卫

星通讯系统对接，并提供用户友好型的
信息发送方式（包括导航数据链路更新
UAS通过此项新方案提供价格固定而不
受限制的数据链路服务，还提供单机与机
队呼叫解决方案，并具备数据压缩与加
速。LinkEvolution是UAS与霍尼韦尔的
合作内容之一，提供全球范围的各种甚高
频数据链路网络，包括Arinc与SITA以及
Inmarsat与Iridium卫星网络。
TMSEvolution属于一个旅行管理系统，

可供使用者实时访问与旅行支持请求相
关的信息。免费的网页端与移动端应用程
序可以为经由UAS发送的请求提供通知

与更新内容，其中可以包括飞行许可与状
态更新、燃油与地面工作请求确认、第三
方合约信息、飞行时刻、旅行概况下载、机
队详细资料与文件的单点储存以及以往
飞行与请求的记录编制。
FuelEvolution让使用者得以管理燃油

定价的各个方面，包括通过网页或移动装
置查看税项与供应商信息以及下订单。
在UAS的其他新闻中，该公司还宣布

UAS的共有人、创办人兼首席执行官奥马
尔·霍萨利在2017年3月被提名为2018年
阿拉伯杰出人物奖中的阿拉伯百强首席
执行官之一。“能得到这项领导力能奖我
非常荣幸并不胜感激，并且能被提名阿拉
伯百强首席执行官之一令人惊喜，”霍萨
利说道。“领导力在任何一个人类工作领
域都是十分关键的，并且我很高兴尽自己
所能为他人做出贡献与激励。” M.T.
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营商的需求提供量身定制的套装解决方案。
该系统的光纤干网在整个机舱提供有线与
无线接入点，传递好莱坞授权内容、实时电
视、视频会议功能以及各种个人设备与智
能设备的无缝使用，并提供高速互联网与
社交媒体访问。同时，据该公司称，不论配
合何种机舱管理系统或网络，罗克韦尔柯林
斯的加速与压缩协议均可为机舱网络增添
百分之100至400的带宽，不仅仅可以加快
通讯速度，还可以降低成本。

罗克韦尔柯林斯还展示出了Stage，该
公司最近推出的无线流媒体服务器与内容
服务。这一独立单元可以兼容任何机舱管
理系统，提供可通过USB或Wi-Fi快速上传
的2T储存空间。根据商务机机舱解决方案
主管泰勒·普洛斯巴称，Stage首次实装是
以中东地区某一国家元首的747为平台的。

Gogo商务航空新推出的2Ku是一项宽
频高速服务，提供了另一种全球宽带服务
选择。该系统现已将速度提升至70Mbps，
在今后有更多卫星上线之后可进一步提升
至最高200Mbps，并且该系统 与计划在近
期内部署的近地轨道卫星兼容。

Gogo还在北美地区运营一个空对地
（ATG）宽带系统，并选定在今年下半年推出

推出Gogo商务机4G空对地宽带系统。对于
经常在北美地区执飞的运营商而言，空对地
网络可以以相对卫星服务而言更为低廉的
成本提供更大的带宽与网速。美国有很多大
客舱机型装有卫星宽带联网的同时也装有
空对地系统。

Gogo展示内容中的另一亮点是该公司
的智能客舱系统。可以根据每次航班上的
乘客需求提供个人化的智能客舱系统精英
版、智能客舱系统媒体、语音与机上娱乐
服务。Gogo商务航空的总裁塞尔吉奥·阿
吉雷称，于五月份在日内瓦的欧洲商务航
空展上首次亮相的智能客舱系统可以将乘
客自选的一系列技术进行整合，以打造出

一个“独特而理想的”机舱环境。“我们将之
打造为能够以简单而强大的方式整合所有
必要的机载技术，以提供愉快的乘客体验。”

小巧而紧凑的智能客舱系统精英版路由
几乎可以加装在任何大小的商务机上，并
且可以通过空对地与卫星系统使用。该路
由可以支持并管理多路数据承载、语音承
载以及机舱管理系统，并提供更便于控制
机舱环境的单一界面。

随着设备不断变得更小、更轻以及更便
宜，联网功能的热度可能会持续很长一段
时间，并且2018亚洲商务航空展是一处不
但可以看到其现状也可以看到其发展方向
的理想地点。 n

belt of broad coverage around the Earth, 
but at high latitudes—say if you’re going 
quite northerly from New York to Lon-
don—there might be a degradation of ser-
vice.” Flight crews can inform passengers 
about any expected shortfalls in service 
and alter the route accordingly if needed.

Meanwhile, a selection of apps includ-
ing automated flight logs, flight tracking, 
telemedicine, and data acceleration pro-
grams give flight departments, passengers, 
and crews access to the customized pack-
age of services and information they need, 
including security monitoring. Recently, 
Moore related, the company detected 
multiple unauthorized attempts to access 
the email account of a passenger on a cus-
tomer’s jet, and alerted the crew. “The 
customer’s laptop was fine, but a guest 
onboard had malware on a laptop,” said 
Moore. “We were able to capture that and 
report it to the customer.”

Satcom Direct also operates a wholly 
owned, purpose-built data center that 
provides enterprise-level security for all 
data going on or off clients’ aircraft.

Cabin Comforts
Onboard connectivity isn’t only about 
making sure wireless devices work just as 
they do on the ground, but also that Wi-Fi, 
inflight entertainment (IFE) and other 
cabin systems work together seamlessly in 
the air. The providers are displaying their 
proprietary cabin management systems 
(CMS) and routers, which handle this role: 
Satcom’s Satcom Direct Router, Honey-
well’s Ovation Select, Gogo’s new Smart 
Cabin Systems, Rockwell Collins’s Venue, 

and Honeywell’s new lightweight GoDirect 
Router.

Rockwell Collins recently integrated 
subsidiary Airinc Direct’s airborne connec-
tivity services into its Venue CMS, provid-
ing bundled solutions that can be tailored 
to each operator’s needs. Its fiberoptic 
backbone provides wired and wireless 
access points throughout the cabin, deliv-
ering licensed Hollywood content, live TV, 
video conferencing capability and seamless 
use of personal and smart devices, along 
with high-speed Internet and social media 
access. Meanwhile, whatever the CMS or 
network, Rockwell Collins’s acceleration 
and compression protocols can add 100 to 
400 percent bandwidth capacity to a cabin 
network, not only speeding communica-
tion, but also lowering costs, according to 
the company.

Rockwell Collins is also showcasing 
Stage, its recently launched wireless stream-
ing media server and content service. The 
stand-alone unit, compatible with any CMS, 
offers about two terabytes of storage for 
content that can be quickly uploaded via 
USB or Wi-Fi. A head-of-state 747 based in 
the Middle East was Stage’s launch plat-
form, according to Taylor Prosba, director 
of business jet cabin solutions.

Gogo Business Aviation’s new 2Ku, a 
Ku-band high–speed service, offers another 
path to global broadband service. The sys-
tem boasts speeds up to 70 Mbps now and 
a capacity of up to 200 Mbps as future sat-
ellites come online, and is compatible with 
low earth orbit (LEO) satellites planned 
for deployment in the near future.

Gogo also operates an air-to-ground 
(ATG) broadband system in North America 
and is slated to launch Gogo Biz 4G ATG in 
the second half of this year. For operators 
who frequently fly within North America, 
an ATG network offers greater bandwidth 
and speed at a lower cost than satcom ser-
vices. Many U.S.-based large cabin aircraft 
with satcom broadband connectivity have 
an ATG system onboard, as well.

Another highlight of Gogo’s display is 
its Smart Cabin Systems: SCS Elite and 
SCS Media, voice and IFE services that 
can be personalized to passenger needs 
on a flight-by-flight basis. Introduced at 
EBACE in Geneva in May, SCS integrates 
passengers’ own mix of technologies to 
create a “unique and ideal” cabin envi-
ronment, said Sergio Aguirre, president of 
Gogo Business Aviation. “We created it to 
be a simple, powerful way to integrate all 
the necessary technology onboard for an 
enjoyable passenger experience.”

Light and compact, the SCS Elite router 
can be installed on virtually any size busi-
ness aircraft, and works across ATG and 
satellite systems. It supports and man-
ages multiple data bearers, voice bearers, 
and CMS, and offers a single interface for 
easier control of the cabin environment.

With equipment continually getting 
smaller, lighter, and less expensive, con-
nectivity’s moment may last a long time, 
and ABACE 2018 is the ideal place not 
only to see where it is today, but find out 
where it’s going. n
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Connected cabins 
take the spotlight

 continued from page 34

联网机舱成为焦点

UAS grows evolution software suite
UAS International Trip Support (Booth H1222), 
which is partially owned by Deer Jet, contin-
ues adding features to its Evolution software 
suite, which was introduced in 2016.

The Evolution product line consists 
of self-service trip and flight technology 
online and mobile solutions. Key elements 
of Evolution include FlightEvolution, for 
worldwide flight planning, weather, and 
mapping; LinkEvolution, which enhances 
airborne connectivity; the TMSEvolution 
trip-management system; and FuelEvolu-
tion, for fuel planning and purchasing.

FlightEvolution’s flight planning, weather, 
and mapping services help dispatchers and 
pilots visualize upcoming missions “with a 
stunning level of detail,” according to UAS. 
Maps are vector-based for fast updates, 
and FlightEvolution provides highly detailed 
depictions of aeronautical charts, weather, 
and flight-planning information both online 
and on tablets and smartphones.

The LinkEvolution software interfaces 
with an aircraft’s existing satellite com-
munications systems and provides a user-
friendly way to send messages (including 
navigation datalink updates), uplink flight 
plans, review weather, and synchronize air-
craft health data. UAS is offering fixed-price 
unlimited datalink service through the new 
program, which also offers one-number and 
fleet dialing solutions, as well as data com-
pression and acceleration. LinkEvolution is 
part of an alliance between UAS and Honey-
well, and it provides access to all worldwide 
VHF datalink networks, including Arinc and 
SITA, as well as Inmarsat and Iridium satel-
lite networks.

TMSEvolution is a trip-management sys-
tem that gives the user real-time access 
to information relating to trip-support 
requests. The free web- and mobile-based 
application provides notifications and 
updates on all aspects of requests made 

through UAS, which can include flight per-
mit and status updates, fuel and handling 
request confirmation, third-party contact 
information, flight time, trip brief down-
loads, single-place storage of fleet details 
and documents, and an inventory of histor-
ical flights and requests.

FuelEvolution allows users to manage all 
aspects of fuel pricing, including viewing 
taxes and supplier information and placing 
orders, via the web or mobile devices.

In other UAS news, the company 
announced that UAS co-owner, founder, 
and CEO Omar Hosari was named one of 
the best 100 Arab CEOs at the Arab Best 
Awards 2018 on March 17. “I feel honored 
and extremely grateful to receive this lead-
ership award and it’s amazing to be named 
one of the best 100 Arab CEOs,” said Hosari. 

“Leadership is crucial in every human 
endeavor and I am pleased to contribute 
and inspire in any way I can.” M.T.

Gogo预期很快推出商务4G
Gogo Biz 4G is expected to launch soon.
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ACJ VVIP 
neo service 
entry set  
for 2018 

by James Wynbrandt

Airbus Corporate Jets (ACJ; Chalet12, 
SD12) is highlighting at ABACE 2018 
the “better travel experience” and other 
benefits its executive airliners provide, 
illustrated by the VVIP-configured 
ACJ318 from Al Jaber Aviation on static 
display here.

“Airbus Corporate Jets give you the free-
dom to get on with life that is missing in 
traditional bizjets, whether you want to 
work, rest or play, and you can take along 
more colleagues, friends and family, too,” 

said ACJ president Benoit Defforge, invit-
ing attendees to view the ACJ on display.

Defforge dubbed this “the year of the neo” 
in allusion to the forthcoming ACJ319neo 
and the ACJ320neo, scheduled to com-
mence deliveries at the end of this year and 
in Q2 2019 respectively. Both aircraft incor-
porate fuel-saving new-generation engines 
and Sharklet wingtips along with Airbus’s 
latest fly-by-wire flight control technology. 
Customers for the new ACJs include Acrop-
olis Aviation, K5 Aviation and Comlux.

For customers seeking even more pas-
senger capacity and “nonstop to the world” 
range, ACJ offers its VIP widebodies 
including the new ACJ330neo and ACJ350 
XWB, both of which have more than 20 
hours of endurance. The single-aisle ACJs 
feature the tallest and widest cabins in 
class, according to Airbus.

More than 190 ACJs are in service 
worldwide, according to the company, and 
some 30 in Asia, with about 20 of those in 
Greater China.

Airbus can also offer customers corpo-
rate-configured helicopters, and it has an 

H145 on display here along with the ACJ318. 
“There’s a synergy in being able to offer not 
only great corporate jets, but great helicop-
ters, too,” Defforge said. “We call it busi-
ness aviation by Airbus.”

In addition to the onboard experience, 

Defforge noted customers benefit from 
Airbus’s global support network, scaled 
to support more than 8,000 aircraft and 
500 customers and operators, in addition 
to dedicated ACJ Service Centres, three of 
them in Asia.  n
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Pair of Falcons poised on Dassault display
by Matt Thurber

Dassault Aviation brought two Falcon Jets 
to ABACE 2018, both its latest model fly-
by-wire jets, the three-engine 7X and 8X. 
Late last year Dassault delivered the first 
8X to a Chinese operator, and with its 6,450 
nm range the jet has been flying trips to the 
U.S., the Middle East, India, and in China.

China is now the second-largest market 
for the 7X, after the U.S., and there are 
nearly 40 of the type now operating in 

the country, 20 of which were delivered 
in the past five years. With a range of 5,950 
nm, the 7X can fly travelers from Shanghai 
directly to many Asia-Pacific destinations, 
most of Europe and the western U.S.

For buyers seeking the latest technol-
ogy, Dassault’s recently unveiled twin-en-
gine 6X will offer a maximum range of 
5,500 nm and a spacious ultra widebody 
8 ft, 6 in (2.6 meter) wide cabin, with a 78 

inch (1.98 meter) width at floor level.
Powered by Pratt & Whitney Can-

ada PurePower PW812D engines, the 6X 
will be able to cruise at up to Mach .90 
but also offers an approach speed of 109 
knots, allowing for excellent runway 
performance at airports throughout the 
world. The range capability allows flights 
from Shanghai to Amsterdam, Riyadh, 
Melbourne, and San Francisco. With 

a “whisper-quiet” cabin, the 6X’s cabin 
altitude will be 3,900 feet when flying at 
41,000 feet. The 6X will have a unique 
feature for business jets, a skylight that 
enables natural light to shine into the gal-
ley area.

First flight of the 6X is planned for 2021, 
followed by entry-into-service in 2022.

With its wider cabin, the 6X could be 
the first of a new family of Dassault busi-
ness jets. Dassault chairman Eric Trappier 
has already said that the company plans 
to launch another model with even longer 
range capability.

For Chinese operators, low visibility is a 
frequent issue at some airports, and Das-
sault’s FalconEye combined vision system 
head-up display enables pilots to land in 
the most challenging conditions. Falcon-
Eye combines both synthetic vision and 
enhanced vision on the head-up display so 
pilots can maintain situational awareness 
in all phases of flight while looking at the 
head-up display combiner and through 
the front windshield. The 8X can also be 
equipped with dual FalconEye head-up 
display systems, one for each pilot.

Dassault’s customer service capabilities 
continue to grow in China. This includes 
a new office for the Beijing Falcon cus-
tomer service headquarters and Dassault’s 
authorized service center at Beijing Capital 
Airport for 7X line and unscheduled main-
tenance. The Shanghai Hawker Pacific facil-
ity at Hongqiao Airport offers maintenance 
services for all Falcon types registered in 
China, Hong Kong, Macau, the Isle of Man, 
Bermuda, the U.S., and the Cayman Islands.

Falcon spare parts in China are worth 
more than $30 million, and this stock 
is part of Falcon spares depots in the 
Asia-Pacific region that provide access to 
the top 3,000 high-demand parts needed 
to keep the Falcon fleet flying. Dassault 
has also added more inventory to its tool-
ing rental pool. n

Dassault delivered its first Falcon 8X in China late last year, and the three-engine jet has already been busy on trips all over the world.  
The ultra-long-range 8X can fly 6,450 nm and from Shanghai can reach Los Angeles, Madrid, and London.   

This Airbus ACJ318 from Al Jaber Aviation highlights the latest in single-aisle VVIP outfitting, 
and the tallest and widest cabin in its class. 
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OJets 
unveils 
charter ops 
strategy
by Kerry Lynch

OJets formally introduced its new charter 
program during ABACE yesterday, outlin-
ing plans to offer long-range service from 
the Asia-Pacific market initially with a fleet 
of Bombardier aircraft, as well as a range 
of management and business aviation ser-
vices through its newly acquired Elit’Avia 
charter and management company.

The operator kicked off operations this 
month with a Global 6000 and Challenger 
650, financed through Minsheng Finan-
cial Leasing, and since has added another 
Global 6000 from the U.S. The aircraft 
has already flown in revenue operations 
and is on display during ABACE (Static 
Display 14).

The three are part of an ambitious plan 
to grow the fleet to as many as nine aircraft 
within the next three to four months. “This 
growth is underpinned by $350 million in 
equity and debt and will establish OJets as 
a global operator with one of the newest 
fleets of long-range business aircraft in ser-
vice,” OJets CFO Michael Ta said.

While the initial aircraft are financed 
through Minsheng, OJets is working 
with multiple financial institutions as it 
grows the fleet, said OJets CEO Nicho-
las Houseman. The aircraft will be young, 
under two years old, and primarily Glo-
bals, Houseman said.

The operation is promising a “bespoke 
experience” through two primary models: 
traditional on-demand charter and a block-
hour program. The on-demand program, 
designed for the occasional traveler, is pay-
as-you go, available for one-way trips, and 
offers a choice of aircraft. The block-hour 
program is designed for frequent travel-
ers and comes with personalized service, 
48-hour guaranteed aircraft availability at 
a fixed hourly rate, global coverage, and 
no ferry fees within a service area. The 
block-hour program will not require an 
initiation fee, nor will it involve monthly 
management fees, OJets said.

The Company is equipping the aircraft 
with a range of amenities such as Wi-Fi, 
dedicated workspaces, and sleeping con-
figurations. The operation further is plan-
ning “white glove service” by multilingual, 
international flight attendant teams.

OJets already has sold its first block-
hour contracts, which has been the initial 
focus of the company as it looks to build 
its customer base. Houseman said the 
operation already is attracting significant 
demand, and from China in particular. 
That demand has been split among indi-
viduals and corporations.

In addition to building its base in Asia-Pa-
cific, OJets already has a significant base 
through the Elit’Avia acquisition, which 
closed last week. Houseman said the mar-
riage of the two brings the East services 
together with the West’s “can-do attitude.”

Headquartered in Ljubljana, Slovenia, 
Elit’Avia gives OJets an anchor in the Euro-
pean aircraft management, charter, and avi-
ation services market.

With the acquisition, the number of 
owned and managed aircraft jumps to two 
dozen, including the 21 in the Elit’Avia fleet. 
The acquisition further brings to OJets “a 
decade-long wealth of operational experi-
ence and an unmatched reputation for pro-
fessionalism,” the company said.

Houseman brings a background in emerg-
ing companies, as well as OEMs. He has had a 
stake in Elit’Avia since 2011, founded Zenith 
Jet in 2008, and previously served with Bom-
bardier. Elit’Avia chairman Michel Coulomb 
and CEO Puja Mahajan, meanwhile, will 
continue to manage the day-to-day opera-
tions and service the clients of Elit’Avia as a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of OJets. Elit’Avia 
will maintain a separate brand.

OJets will give Elit’Avia further access 
to the Asia-Pacific market, Houseman said, 
providing an ability to expand its aircraft 
management services there.

“It allows us to expand into a region that 
is challenging,” Houseman said, adding this 
will pave the way for global growth. It also 
will enable both the Elit’Avia and OJet oper-
ations to leverage each other’s fleets when 
needed.

The operations will be managed under 
Elit’Avia’s Maltese AOC. Houseman high-
lighted the benefits of the use of that AOC, 
including that it provides global access, 
including Part 129 approval for flights to 
the U.S., IS-BAO registration, and ETOPs 
approval. Elit’Avia has three AOCs, also 
including Slovenia and San Marino. Long-
term, Houseman sees OJets operations 
expanding to the U.S.

“With our private fleet, we are offering 
services that respond to current market 
conditions by minimizing capital commit-
ment and eliminating asset risk,” House-
man said. “Collectively, our clients will 

benefit from access to more aircraft and 
more pilots, and an extended global reach 
with fixed operations and offices in Asia, 
Europe and North America.” n
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推出新的客户
战略
作者: Kerry Lynch

今天，在ABACE展会期间，OJets正式介绍
了其新推出的包机产品，计划以一架庞巴迪
公务机作为开端，从亚太地区提供远程包机
服务，以及通过其最近收购的Elit’Avia公
司提供一系列管理及商务航空服务。

本月，OJets用一架Global 6000和一架
挑战者650公务机启动了运营，这两架飞机
都是通过民生金融租赁股份有限公司融资
的，之后又增加了一架美国的Global 6000
飞机。这架飞机已经投入营收业务并参加了
ABACE展会（静态展示区14号）。

这三架公务机只是OJets雄心勃勃的计
划的一部分，即在未来的三到四个月中将机
队增加到9架。

OJets的运营为客户提供两种主要模式：
传统的按需包机和按小时包机。

OJets已经售出了第一份按小时包机的
合同，这也是OJets公司在建立客户群的时
候最初的关注点。OJets的CEO Nicholas 
Houseman说，该包机计划已经引起了极
大的关注，尤其是中国客户的关注。

Elit’Avia的总部位于斯洛文尼亚的卢布
尔雅那，它为OJets在欧洲的飞机管理、包机
和航空服务市场提供了支柱。

OJets说，通过对Elit’Avia的收购，公司
拥有和管理的公务机队增加到24架，包括
Elit’Avia现有的21架飞机。此外，它还给
OJets带来了“长达十几年的丰富运营经验
和无与伦比的专业声誉。”

Elit’Avia现在是OJets的一个全资子公
司，但它将保持自己的品牌。

OJets的运营将由Elit’Avia位于马耳他
的AOC进行管理 n

Ojets plans to grow its current fleet of three Bombardier business jets to nine, which will complement 
the 21 from its recent acquisition of Elit’Avia. Pictured is its latest Global 6000 at ABACE.
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Rolls-Royce 
bolsters 
Asia-Pacific 
support with 
ExecuJet
by Kerry Lynch

Rolls-Royce (Booth H2412) is expanding 
its global support capabilities in China 
through its new authorized service cen-
ter in China, as well as the introduction 
of a support app.

Based in Tianjin, ExecuJet Haite Aviation 
Services China (Booth H2122) is going fully 
operational this month with support capa-
bilities for the AE3007A, Rolls-Royce said.

ExecuJet brings the number of Rolls-
Royce authorized service centers within 
the Asia-Pacific region to seven and is 
among 70 such centers worldwide. In 
Asia-Pacific, Rolls-Royce also has autho-
rized centers in Hong Kong, Singapore, and 
Malaysia along with Australian locations in 
Melbourne, Perth, and Sydney. The com-
bination of the centers provides a range 
of support services for a full lineup of 
Rolls-Royce business aircraft engines: the 
AE3007, BR710, BR725, and Tay 611-8/8C.

The new Rolls-Royce Business Avia-
tion Availability App, with an “AOG Alert,” 
enables customers to instantly notify Rolls-
Royce’s Business Aviation Availability Cen-
tre on a 24/7 basis of any potential or actual 
aircraft on ground event. The center, which 
supports more than 8,000 engines flying 
worldwide, deploys engineers, logistics spe-
cialists, planners, and operational special-
ists to resolve customer issues. Rolls-Royce 
said that the experts typically solve routine 
problems within 20 hours.

Rolls-Royce has strategically placed 
on-wing service specialists located in the 
U.S., Europe, Middle East, and Asia and 
bolsters this expertise with spare parts, 
tooling, and lease engine services in vari-
ous locations throughout the globe.

“The smart use of customer-centric, 
leading-edge digital tools and automated 
engine health monitoring combined with 
innovative data analysis gives our Availabil-
ity Centre the opportunity to support our 
customers proactively before they even 
experience a problem,” said Andy Robinson, 
Rolls-Royce, v-p services, business aviation.

The engine maker recently was recog-
nized with the U.S. FAA’s Aviation Main-
tenance Technician Employer Diamond 
Award for Excellence. The diamond 
award recognizes the Roll-Royce service 
network and its Indianapolis, Indiana Part 
145 repair station for more than 40,000 
hours of formal and “on-the-job” training, 
Rolls-Royce said, equating to an average 
of 800 hours per technician. n

HondaJet China to launch 
FlightJoy charter operation
by Kerry Lynch

Honda Aircraft, which established its first 
dealership in China late last year, is paving 
the ground to cement its reach in the region 
with plans to launch a new charter operation 
at Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport 
and to build an 8,800 square meter addition 
to the dealership facilities there.

In October Honda Aircraft formed the 
HondaJet China joint venture with the 
appointment of Honsan General Aviation 
as its sales, service, and support provider 
in China, Hong Kong, and Macau. The new 
venture in January celebrated the opening 
of its facilities in Guangzhou.

President and CEO of Honda Aircraft, 
Michimasa Fujino, said since establishing 
that presence, the HondaJet has attracted 

“tremendous interest” from buyers in the 
region with eight orders already in hand.

Honda Aircraft has applied for type 
validation for the HondaJet in China, a 
process that Fujino said has been going 

“better than I thought [it would].” The Jap-
anese company hopes to deliver the first 
aircraft into China by the end of this year.

Fujino noted that while buyers in the 
region are similar to those in the U.S., the 
operational demands are less from private 
owners and more for commercial services. 
Hoping to tap into that demand, the 
HondaJet China joint venture will launch 
a new commercial operation, FlightJoy, 
next year initially with three aircraft. 
Based at Guangzhou, the operation will 
contemplate a variety of service offerings, 

such as charter and jet-card options.
The expansion of Honda Aircraft’s facil-

ities in Guangzhou, adjacent to the FBO 
there, will include space for an MRO, a 
sales showroom with an area dedicated 
to buyers customizing their aircraft, and 
other administrative functions.

The growth comes as Honda Aircraft 
continues to build its presence both in 
Asia and globally. In Asia the company 
recently signed a memorandum with ANA 
Holdings that will have the HondaJet used 
for feeder operations for the Japanese air-
line (See story, page 3).

Honda Aircraft also recently expanded 
into India, naming Arrow Aircraft Sales 
and Charters to be its dealer there. It 
recently embarked on a demo tour in 
India and has applied for type valida-
tion from Indian aviation authorities. In 
addition, Honda Aircraft has established 
a dealer in Thailand, extending its reach 
in Southeast Asia.

The company now has a presence in 
North, South, and Latin America and 
Europe, in addition to the Asia-Pacific. 
The HondaJet fleet now comprises eighty-
three aircraft, with the 100th jet being 
rolled out last month ready for presenta-
tion to the customer next month.

Fujino noted that the fleet has 
achieved a 99.6 percent dispatch reli-
ability to date, and twice in the past six 
months a HondaJet has completed a 
round-the-globe voyage. n
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务航空发展的承诺。他们说在今年的ABACE
会议暨展会上，这一承诺将得到充分的展示。

Bolen先生说，展会的主要新特点之一是
最近刚刚在上海霍克太平洋固定运营基地
建成的新机库。新机库建成后，两个机库连
在一起使展厅面积大大增加，将有170多个
参展商在此进行展示。许多公司今年都是第
一次参加ABACE，他们中的40%是来自中
国及亚太其它地区。“这些亚洲公务航空公
司的出现是公务航空业在该地区承诺和增
长的一个重要标志。”

Lu Xun补充道，“上海机场管理局一直将
公务航空的发展放在首位”，并且说中国政
府也已确定了通用航空的重要性。

许多政府领导将参加今年的ABACE展
会。此外，预计今年将有数千参观者从50个
不同国家来参加展会。静态展示区将展示30
架飞机，从活塞式飞机到洲际喷气机和直升
机，这些机型是公务航空业的典型代表。 n

The future of China general aviation is now 
Oxai Aircraft’s dimunitive single-engine Skywave amphibious aircraft is a long-time visitor 
to the ABACE show, just one of the unique designs by Roger Mao, Oxai’s prolific founder, 
president, and CEO. 

Chief of the new features is a just-opened 
hangar at the host Shanghai Hawker Pacific 
FBO. The new hangar, which enables an 
exhibit floor across two hangars, will show-
case more than 170 exhibitors, Bolen said. 
Many exhibitors are at ABACE for the first 
time, and 40 percent are based in China and 
other countries in the region, “making this a 
truly Asian show,” he said. “The emergence 
of these Asian-based aviation businesses is 
one important sign of the industry’s prom-
ise and growth in the region.”

So too is SHP’s second hangar, he 
added. “It’s a great addition to ABACE, 
but more importantly, demonstrates the 
reality that business aviation is recog-
nized as having real potential in China and 
across Asia,” Bolen said. 

Xun added the Chinese government has 
identified general aviation as a priority.

Under the government’s 13th five-
year plan, business and general aviation 
volume will double, with plans for more 
than 5,000 general aviation aircraft, flight 
time reaching 2 million hours, and general 
aviation airports numbering 500 by 2020. 

“Government leaders are enacting poli-
cies reflecting the industry’s value,” Bolen 
added, noting this emphasis will be high-
lighted during ABACE’s Opening General 
Session today.

This year’s show is anticipated to 
attract thousands of attendees from 50 
countries. Thirty aircraft are on display, 
representing a cross-section of the indus-
try, from pistons to intercontinental jets 
and helicopters.

“These indicators of enthusiasm for this 
show and industry make one thing clear: 
business aviation is becoming ever-more 
established in this region,” Bolen said. n
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